
Deadly Affray u London.
[From the London Timee.]

Between 11 end 12 o’olook, on the 12th, a fearful
■oene took plaoe at Northumberlandstreet, Strand,
London, in the apartments of Hr J. Roberts, a
solicitor and bill-discounter, who occupies the first
floor of that house.

A deadly struggle had taken plaoe between Hr
Roberts and Mr. Hurray, late a major in the
Tenth Hussars At about half past 11 o’olook
several pistol shots were heard in Ur. Roberts’
chambers, after which the back window wag

thrown open, and Major Murray leaped out into
the back yard He then ssaled the wall, and
entered the garden of the next house, occupied by
Mr Ransom, who, finding that Major Hurray, a
stranger to him, was bleeding trom the neck and
forehead, assisted him to the Charing cross Hospi
tal, and sent a messenger to the poliee offioe in (
Scotland yard, whenso constables were sent te
examine the premises. -

,

Meantime informationwas sent from the hospital .
to the polloe-ststion, Bow street, whereupon Super-
intendent Durkin and Inspector Maokenzie pro-
ceeded to the spot, and undertook the investiga-
tion The doors of the apartments being looked,
a ladder was proonred, and an entry effected by
the windows. In the baok room they foand traces
of a recent straggle. The furniturewas disordered,
pietnres and frames smashed, and great pools of
blood were on the floor. Several pistols were
fonnd about the room; one pair of whiohhad bean
discharged. In the front room they feund Hr.
Roberts, muoh hurt about thehead andfaoe, hud-
dled up against the wall, near the door, almost in-
sensible. He was removed to the hospital. He
has not yet boon able to give any account of the
transaction. Major Hurray statec that he knows
nothing of Hr. Roberts and had never scan him
till that day, but bad been invited by him to his
ohambers, to speak ef some pecuniary matters re
lating to a company with whioh Major Murray is
oonneoted; that Roberts fired upon him twice, and
that he defended himself with the firetongs until
he had disabled Roberts Major Murray is not so
muoh injured but that hopes may be entertained
of his rtoovery Both now lie in the hospital an
der the care of Dr. Danton, and are gnarded by
the police.
It appeared that, though the inmates of the

house (Northumberland ohambers, 16, Northum-
berland street) heard the sound of pistols, they
paid no attention to it, as it was no unnsual oir
oumstanoc. For two monthspast Mr. Roberts had
been in the habit of firing pistols in his rooms It
would now seem that ho must have boon practising
with balls, as one of the marble jams of the ohim -
ney-pieoe is muoh dit figured by bullet-marks.
There is also a bullet bole in the wall immediately
adjoining. Just under the portion of the wall
which is thus marked is a pool of dotted blood,
marking the spot where Major Murray fell from
the effeots of the first shot The bullet marks on
the marble and in the wall do not appear to be
reoent. The spot where the Major fell is close to
the escretoir, (hereafter alluded to), and diago
nally opposite to the window from whioh the
Major ultimately escaped. Under the window is a
heap of bosks, papers, fragments of broken fnrni
tore, and pictures, all saturated with blood and
wine. Upon this heap were the remains of two
broken wine bottles, which Major Murray had
smashed upon the head of Mr Roberts Another
bottle, not broken, bnt smeared with blood, had
apparently been nsed in the same manner.

Mr. Roberta’ ohambers consist of two apart
ments, a large drewing room in front with three
windows looking into Northumberland street, and
a smaller (baok) sitting room, with two windows
overlooking the yard A handsome ormolu wri
ting table, at whioh Major Murray must have been
sitting, has itß baize covered top broken away
from the frame, and pushed all awry. The back
ofa chair is wrenehed almost away trom the seat.
The drawer of another table has been pulled out
and dashed topiooes, though the table itself is un-
touched- The tongs, with whioh tbe severest in
juries had been inflioted on Mr. Roberts, were
broken into halfa dozen pieces. The window from
which MsjorMnrray escaped was nearly twenty
feet from tbe ground. Close by tbe window is a
wooden water pipe, by whioh he must have de-
scended At about five feet below the window
the pipe turns off at an angle, and proceeds almost
perpendicularly by an adjoiningwall. On this por
tion are distinot foot marks. From this point he
must have leaped or dropped about fifteen feet to
the ground.

Upon making inquiries at Charing-cross Hospital
one reporter was informed thatMajor Mnrray and
Mr. Roberts wore still alive. The former ires
likely to recover, but very faint hopes indeed woie
held cut as far as Mr. Roberts was concerned. His
skull was fractured in no less than three places,
while his head and faoe werecovered with terrible
wounds, and one of his fingers was broken. Major
Mnrray, on the contrary, was perfeotly oonßoious,
and conversed with numerous persons whooame to
his bedside When admitted into the hospital Mr.
Skegg, the honse surgeon, oarefully examined his
wounds, and discovered that a bullet still remained
in his neck. Mr. Canton succeeded in extracting
it. After this the patient seemed muoh easier.
His esoape from immediate death is regarded as a
miraole. One bullet had grazed the templeon the
right side, leaving a slight wound only. The ball
penetrated into the wall of tho room. Had Mtjor
Murray not turned aside when the pistol was fired,
the ball would no denbt have penetrated his tem-
ple andkilled him on tho spot.

As to the oanse of the attempted murder,
nothing of a very reliable eharaoter has as yot
transpired. Major Mnrray volunteered a state-
ment, and his words were substantially as follows:
Yesterday morning, shortly before 12 o’clock, 1
was walkiog down Northumberlandstreot, Strand,
when I was accosted by a peison whom I had
never seen before. He said : “ Are yon not Major
Mnrray?" I replied that I was; and he then
eaid he wished to make a communication to me,
and invited me into the honse. I followed him up
stairs to the first floor and went into a room.
Almost immediately afterwardß he fired apistol at
me, the ball of whioh only grazed my temple. He
then fired another, and I felt I was wounded in
the neofc- X thought ho had another p:s 01, and X
fell down and pratended to be dead, trying not to
breathe. He oame and stood over me, oarefully
scanning my face to see whether I was alive, and
when he turned from me, believing that he was
going to attack me again, I jumped up, seized the
poker, and sirnok him down. When he was on
the floor I made my escape through the window,
and made my way into the next house.

Mr. Roberts has, after close questioning, volun-
teered a statement in reference to the ooonrrenoe.
He admits having invited Major Mnrray to his
chambers, and states that on his arrival there the
msjirfirst shot himself in the baok of the nook,
and then attaoked him with tho tongs. On being
asked whether any altercation had occurred pre-
viously to MajorMnrray “ shooting himself,” Ro-
berts says distinctly “No.” This is all that has
been eiioited fromRoberts, bnt from papers fonnd
upon his person, taken in connection with docu-
ments disoovered in his chambers, no doubt is said
to be entertained by the police authorities that a
cine to tho whole affairhas been ascertained.

On Thursday evening, the 18:h, Mr. Roberts,
one of the principals in thi3 ratst inycterioti3 on-
oounter, died of his injuries at the Charing-oross
Hospital When this unfortunate gentleman was
first admitted little if any hopeß were entertained
of his recovery, or even of hiß surviving through
the night. The fearful nature of his wounds and
the nervous Bhook which followed on them made
bis death appear almost oertain. Nevertheless,
Btroojr restoratives were administered, and, con-
trary to the expectations of his medical attendants,
the patient at last rallied and regained his senses.
From that time nntil the 18th he oontinned to
progress, though so extensive were tho fractures of
theskull, and fearful the lacerated wounds, that
none could tell from da; to da;, which would be

■ his last, nor sa; that there was hope ofhis complete
recovery.

We believe Mr. Roberts was not a vary tracta-
ble patient with regard to the remedies which his
medical attendants thought necessary. He, how-
ever, after the second day, was perfeatiy sensible,
and could oommunioate all his wants to those about
him But with regard to the oanse or causes of
the late desperate affray he would answer nothing,
and maintained an obstinate silenoe to the last,
whenever the subject was alludedto

On the 17th he was going on favorably, and
passed an unnsually quiet Dight. Hr. Canton saw
him as early as eight o’olook next morning, when
he seemed to have done very well. Between half
past nin - and ten, however, there were very sud-
den symptoms of a change for the werse, appa-
rently as if inflammation of the brain had act in.
This change, though marked and alarming, was
not of long oontinnanoe, and towards midday he
seemed rather better till after 1 o’elook, when it
beeame evident that he was fast dying.

When admitted to the hospital the deceased hada terrible fracture of the right temple, but, as
there was no depression of the bones, it was, of
course, not meddled with. When the alarming
symptoms set in, Hr Canton at onee determined
as a last ohanca to remove these broken pieces.
The operation was accordingly performed, and
three or fonr large fragments of the bone were re-
moved. This gave no relief, and it was at once
seen that the end was merely a question of an
hour, more or less. His relatives, who were sum-
moned on the first fatal indications setting in,
were with him up to his death, which took place
almost without suffering soon after six o’olook in
the evening. He was quite insensible for some
long tima previous to his death, so that it was use-
less attempting to realize the expectations enter-
tained that he might, in his last moments, throw
tome lighten this extraordinary mystery

The statements that Major Murray is fast pro-
gressing towards oonvalesoenoe are quite prema-
ture. He is going on well, but this is the very
utmostthat oan be said as yet; for he is now, and
has been sinoe his admission to tho hospital, in
almost as critical a condition as Mr. Roberts was
till his deatn. The bullet itself inflioted a deep
and dangerous wound in the throat, and Mr. Can
ton was obliged to perform a very formidable ope-
ration to extract it. Even progrossing as he has
done, some days must elapse before Major Murray
oan be considered o -t of danger.

In the mean itne the polioe, under Mr. Superin-
tendent Harkin and Inspector Mackenzie, are
busied night and tiny ia endeavoring to eluaidate
this affair.- The greater part of the immense mass
of documents, notes, and papers in the deoeased’s
room hare been oarefnlly examined, and we be-
lieve we are now justified m Baying that from these
and other sonroes a olne to this mystery has been
obtained. Itis not likely, however, that the na-
ture of the suspioions entertained will transpire
even at the inquest to be held on the body of Mr.
Roberts.

It was not thought advisable to inform Major
Murray of tbe death ofhis antagonist or assailant.

The Observer ca;g: A lad;, passing b; the name
ofMurray, has bean in the habit ot oallisg upon
Roberts at his offices iu Northumberland street,
ostensibly on business matters The visits of this
lady, whoever she may turn out to be, (it is oertain
she is not Major Murray’s wife),were so frequent
that they exoited the astonishment of Mrs. Roberts,
who, on more than one occasion, inquired of Mr.
Roberts how it was tbat Major Murray did not
himself oall instead of entrusting his business to a
female, but she never got from him a satisfactory
explanation. On Friday evening, whensummoned
to Charing-oioss Hospital to see her husband, find-
ing that the fraoas was a mystery in every oiroum-
staneeattending it, she tnrned to Major Murray
and said, ‘ Why is not Mrs Murray (meaning the
female already alluded to) sent for, asshe, per-
haps. may be able to give us some explanation of
this?” Whereupon Major Murray turned round
upon her and told her she was as mad as her hus-
band.

The Daily Tdfgraph tells ns: “A correspon-
dent draws attention to the singular oiroumstanoe
that in the house in Northumberland street, in
whioh the bloody tragedy was enacted, are written
up the following fonr names: Mr. Roberts; Ni-
eholson & Co , army agents; London and West-
end Agenoy, Hill A Co.; and Mr. Walker, solici-
tor ; and adds that ho has reasons ior believing
that all these persons are represented by Mr. Wal-
ker nod Mr Roberts, and tbat the letters address-
ed to these various parties were delivered in one
and the same room or box.”

Hamilton R. Gamble, of St. Louib, the
gentleman who has just been eleoted Provisional

overnor of Missouri, b; the State Convention, Is
e brother-in-law of Hon. Edward Bates, the United
State Attorney General. He is one of the fore-
most lawyers of the State, a thoroughgolngjUnion
man, and a man ofwealth and influence.

Affairs ia Paris.
HOW IHI PRBSIDBHT'S HKSBABB WAB BBUBIVBD—-

THS PAMS PAPBBS OB THE MBSSAdB—MB. BUR-
LINGAHB—KB. PAULKKBB —HR. CLAY—KOBE
FAILURES

[From the Paris Correspondent New Fork Times.]
Paris, Friday, July 19,1861

The Amerioans In Paris—-the few Seoessionista
excepted, of course—aro delighted with tho Presi-
dent’s Message, and with the measureshe recom-
mends The talk of oompromise, brought out by
the last two steamers, produced a painful impres-
sion, and the more so, as it gave rise to many erro-
neous and ill-sounding comments in the Frenoh
press.

The manner in whioh the Moniteur notises tho
message is worthy of a passingremark. The en-
tire message has not yet been received ; we have
only a short resume of the telegraph. But to this
was appended the exaot words pronounced by the
President on the snbjtot of foreign relations, as
follows :

“ The extreme moderation of the Government
lasted so long that several foreign Powers had
already made arrangements in view of a speedy
dissolution of the Union ; batnow I am happy to
state that the sovereignty and tbe rights of the
United States are everywhere reapeotod by the
foreign Powers ”

All the other papers published the despatch
thus; but the Moniteur, when it arrived at this
last part of the despatoh, said, “ and then the
President adds some appreciation on tbe position
of foreign Government# on tho snbjeot of the Ame-
rican dispute ” Does the Moniteur mean by this
that perhaps Mr. Lineoln is mistaken ?

Last week the telegraph brought tho statement
that the sonthern portion of California was pre-
paring to withdraw from the Union, and there-
upon one of the Frenob writers hostile to tbe
Union drew the attention of hie readers to the ex-
traordinary fact “ that California, a free State,
was about to join the Southern Confederacy.” He
then goesen to depict the wide spread difference
of opinion whioh exists throughout every portion
of the oountry. and at last arrives at the verdict
that “ a house divided against itself cannot
stand ”

The Pays , the journal of M. De Cassagnao,
has dwindled in oiroulation to a paint which fore-
bodes a speedy death, or some ohange of aviolent
nature, whioh may serve to resusoitate it. Dow
much of this deoline in the popularity of the pa-
per is to be attributed to its rampant doctrines in
favor of Amerioan slavery, we have no means of
knowing; butone thing is aertain, the preaching
of these unnatural doctrines ia its columns and
the decline of its popularity were coincident.

Sinoe M de Casaagnao’a advent on the Consti-
tutionnel, that paper seems to he falling into the
same unhappy mistakes on tbe Amerioßn question
as did tbe Pays. No French papor now labors so
hard for the oanse of tbe Slave Confederacy as tbe
Constitutionnel ; no paper publishes so many
school-boy falsehoods, so many threadbare South-
ern arguments, as this paper. It is trne all its
artiolss affect an nnimpcaohable impartiality; but
this renders only the more striking the want of
dignity, the absolute littleness of the system For
although nine out of every ten readers of the
paper are probably opposed to tho Slave Confede-
racy, and do not desire its success, they mayyet
not take deep enough interest in the matter to look
beyond tbe snrfaoe, and thus tbeir opinions may
become biased. M. Grandguillot, the able editor
of the paper, whose sympathies are entirely with
the Amerioan Government in this quarrel, was
lately remonstrated with for having thus aban-
doned his Amerioan columns to the Philistines ot
the South, whenhe replied, “ Oh, I haven’t time
to attend to Amerioan affairs; I give that np en-
tirely to the gentlemen charged with that depart-
ment.’’ Bat, M. Grandgaillot, if yon don’t wish
to seo your paper compromised in its dignity, if
yon don’t wi3h to see it pass over, soul and body,
to the defense of asystem abhorred by nine ont of
every ton ofyour readers, you had better look a
little to your Amorican columns.

Tbe Moniteur publishes, this morning, the
speeches made by Mr. Carl Sohurz and the Queen
of Spain, on the ocoasion of the reoeption by her
M»jsstyof the Amerioan minister These speeches
oontain nothing remarkable beyond an appareat
ainoerity in the warm expressions of friendship of
tho two Powers to each other. The length of tho
Queen’s speech, however, as well as of that she de-
livered on theoooasion ofMr. Preston’s retirement,
is quiteunusual among European monarchs.

Mr. Burlingame, whs is still in Paris awaiting
his instructions for ihe China mission, has had
quite a compliment paid him for his liberal opi-
nions The oommMtoo of Roman oitizons, who
brought to Paris the mammoth petition to Napo
leon in favor of m iking Rome the oapital of the
new kingdom of Italy, learning that Mr. Bur-
lingame was in Paris, asked to wait upon him in a
body, to tender him their thanks for his defence
of Italy and Italian independence Mr. Burlin-
game didnot deem it proper to receive these gen-
tlemen in an official way, but replied that he
would be glad to see them all as individuals

Hr Faulkner, late Amerioan minister to France,
who is still at Paris, says that he considers his
political position the most anomalous onrecord,
for he is claimed by four Governments: the Go-
vernment of the United States, the Government of
the Confederate States, the Government of Eastern
and the Go vernment of Western Virginia, while
two opposing armies aremarching around his farm.
Mr. Faulkner lives in Martinsburg. He sails by
the Fulton on the 23d, and it is to bo hopod that
by the time he arrives home the said farm will
have passed under the undisputed jurisdiction of
the good old Union.

Mr. Clay, American minister to Russia, feels
hurt at the attacks that have been made upon him
in the American papers, beoause, in his indigna-
tion at the misrepresentations of the English press,
he wrote a letter to the London Times, in defence
of his oountry. Mr.Clay very justly feels that his
long life of exertions infavor of the free-soii cause,
and the landableness of his intentions, ought at
least, even if his letter had been an error, to have
seraredfor him more delicacy of treatment at the
hands of his friends of the Amerioan press.

The Frenoh financial world ia falling to pieoea.
Sinos the Mires explosion wo have had two other
Swartwouts: M. de Bt. Georges, Director of the
Imperial Printing Office, and now M Calley de
St. Pant, a heavy Bourse operator, and father-in-
law of Gen Flenry. Malakoff.

The Military Power oi Tennessee.
LETTER FEOH GOVERHOR HARRIS

To the Editors of the Memphis Avalanche:
Your editorial ofyesterday morning justifies me

in asking the nse of your oolumns to oorreot an
error into whioh a portion of the public press have
fallen. That error is in relation to the supposed
existence of an issue between the President of the
Confederate States and myself as to the terms upon
which the Provisional Army of Tennessee is to be
transferred to the Government of the Confederate
States.

There has been no issue whatever, nor the
slightest misunderstanding, between tbat Govern-
ment or any one of its officers and myself upon that
subjsot.

X have, from tha beginning, seen the importance
of plaoing all the military resources and military
appropriations of the several States under tbe con-
trol of tbe Confederate States, and on the 24th of
June, and several times sinoe that day, have writ-
ten to the President calling his attention to the
importance of transferring the army of Tennessee
to the Confederate States, and suggesting the im-
portance of having an understanding with regard
to several questions connected with the transfer
.1 have also suggested that, when Tennessee shall
have contributed her 25,000 brave volunteers to
tbe Government, sbe would be entitled to, and I
was confident wonld receive at tbe bands of tbe
Prosident, her full proportion of the posts of
honor, as well as those of danger, in the field and
staff appointments in the army.
I have reoommended in general terms the va-

rious offioers heretofore appointed by me, and
insisted upon their reappointment by the Presi-
dent; hut have at no time made or thought of
making the appointment of any man or sot of men
a oondition preoodent to the transfer. So far from
it, I have regarded it as a matter of too muohim-
portance to the pnblio to allow the interests of any
individual to retard it for a moment.

I have an agent now at Richmond for the pur-
pose of conferring with the President and Secretary
of War upon all questions that it is deemed import-
ant to have understood in making this transfer.
I have no doubt they will be settled to the entire
satisfaction of the Government and myself in a few
days, as they areof a character whioh need only
to be suggested to be settled. This, doubtless,
would have been done long sinoe, but for the im-
mense pressure of important duties devolving upon
the President. When it is done, the transfer will
be properly made.

I shall continue to insist, as well after as before
making the transfer, upon having full justioedone
to the State in the general and staff appointments.
I, however,have not at any time doubtedthe dis-
position of the President to do ample jnsiioe to
Tennessee and Tennesaeanß by giving position to
snch bb have shown themselves competent and
worth;. More than this I shall not ask athis
hands.

In the mean time I shall continue to co-operate
most oordiall; with thoPresident, and his various
offioers, as I have heretofore done, iu-promptly
oarrying forward all military movements deemed
by them proper to be made. I have at this mo-
ment in motion, under tho orders of the Presi-
dent, eight Tennessee regiments

I have deemed this explanation dne to the pub-
lic and myself. Respectfully,

Ishah G. Harris

The liebcl Expedition Up the Missis-

SIX STBAUBOATS I'ULL OF TBOOFS LBA VIS BAH
DOLPH, TENN.

[Editorial Correspondence Memphis Avalanche.)
Randolph, July 27, 1861.—Amid muoh bustle

and ooufusion I endeavor to write you a few lines.
A day of more general sorrow was never witnessed
in Memphis than that of Friday. The levee was
throDged with the mothers, wives and sisters, the
fathers, brothers and sons ofour brave volunteers,
and the parting—it may be forever—was in the
greatest degree sad. Tho Memphis Independent
Hragoons, Capt. McDonald, were upon onr boat;
and tbe men, so gay and spirited in the oity, wore
faoeß of melanoholy throughout the trip, nor have
they yet entirely recovered their wonted light-
heartedness.

Many citizens of Memphis, who had friendsamong the fleet, aoaompanied the expedition this
far. Among these are ex-Mayor Baugh, Tax Col-
leotor JohnNewsome, Alderman Grant, and many
others. Mr. F M. Copeland attaehed himself to
the Independent Dragoons, and was ready to
maroh at two hoare1 notloe.

It is evident that there is an important move-
ment on foot. Gen. Pillow and staff are along.
Col. MoGowan, it Isrumored, will command a bri-
gade. He is an old United States soldier, a native
Tennesseean, and probably saorifioed as muoh asany man in the Confederate service, in resigning
his position. The utmost oonfldenee is plaoed in
his abilities.

Our fleet ooneists of the John Simonds, oaptain
J. Frank Hioks, SquireBell first lieutenant, and
H. C. Champlln seoond lieutenant—the old Mem-
phis favorite—boat and orew; the Alonzo Child,
Oaptain DeHaven; Clerk Mcßride; tho IP. MMorrison, Captain Smith; New Falls City,
Captain O. H, Greenlaw; the jB. Howard, whoso
oaptain I do not know; and the Grampus, Captain
March Millor- I have- just asoertained that the
Grampus will lead tha way, the Alonzo Child
will follow, then will come the Simonds, the Falls
City, Howard, &a.
It is understood that several regiments willjoin us from Union City, at some eonvenient point

above. From Randolph, the Tennessee MountedRifles, Capt. White; the Memphis Light Hragoons,Cspt. Logwood; and Capt. Haywood’s CavalryCompany, besides the Independents, are alreadyembarked, and are “ on their way to glory.” Capt.Logwood’a company, aaevery one knows, {b one oftha most efficient ever organized, ae are the other
eavalr; companies, but I oannot refrain from re-
marking particularly, the Independent They are
aomposed of gentlemen who have left their homes
and business to fight the battles of their oonntry
at their own expense Their horses, arms, uni-
forms, ete., belong to them, and they are probably
the best equipped company in the aervioe, If I ex-cept the Adams troop.

Colonel Preston Smith’s and Colonel J. V.
Wright’s regiments leave here with m. Tho hoys

are remarkably healthy, and are as anxious to m*
the enemy as they ar* their wives and sweet-
hearts. If they don't take Bird's Point or Cairo
it will be beoause they are not afforded an op*
portunity.
I have been famished a horse through tne kind-

ness of Captain Charles May, one of the lientenanta
of the Independents, and If I ain’t in the “ ad-
vance guard ” it will be beoause tbe oharger
wants to ,k advance backwards.” The Indepen-
dents will be “ put through,” on aooonnt ef their
term ofservice.

Colonel Walker’s Is tbe only regiment left here-
The men are sorely disappointed at not being per-
mitted to share the expedition. They expeot to
bo relieved in a few days, as I am Informed, and
will follow us.

Our friend J Gk Barbour, the orderly sergeant
of the Independents, is the life of the company.
Always au fait in the courtesies of life, he now
surpasses himself. Chris Steiokuhl is self-oon-
atituted quartermaster of the oompany, and hav-
ing taken lessons from Rambaut & Co. he Is un-
excelled

The bell for our departure has rung, and I must
quit. Look oat for stirring news shortly, and
believe in the indomitable bravery of onr boys.

MEDICINAL.

fJIHS MANDRAKEPILLS-
A CERTAIN* CURE FOR DISEASED LIVER AND THE MAST

DANGEROUS MALADIES WHICH ARE CAUSED
BY A MORBID CONDITION OP THAT i

ORGAN.
To give the publioa clear understanding of tho'mod*

in which SCHfcIKCK’S MANDRAKE PILLS produce
those wondorful effeots whioh are attested by thousands
ofreliable witnesses, we present a brief

DESCRIPTION OF THE HUMAN LIVER
and its functions, which will make the operation of this
popular medicine peroeptible to every mania under-
standing.

The liver is supplied with bloodvessels* serves* and
absorbents. One of its obvious uses is to secrete and
prepaie the bile. It likewise filters the blood and sepa*
rates that fluid from all its impurities. How indispen-
sably necessary to health is the proper performance of
this function ! If the liver is diseased it oannot purify
the blood, and if that is sent baok through the'longs,
brain, and other parts in a morbid condition, it must
oanse jaundice, biliousness, obstruction ofthe kidneys*
gravel, and many other complaints, more or less painful
and dangerous, but the least of them quite enough to
make a man sick and uncomfortable, and unfit for the
perlormAnoe ofany of the dutiesoflife, ihis unhealthy
state of the system very often ends in pulmonary con-
Bumption-

Tbe circulation of the blood ib conducted in this man-
ner: The heart sends the vital current downthrough
the arteries, itpasses through the fießh, taking up &U
impurities in its progress, then the stream of blood flows
b&okward through the veins andpasses to the liver to
be purified. It is impossible to cureconsumption, scro-
fula, or scarcely any other kind of ulceration* while
that important organ, the Liver, is diseased. It is for
that reason that “ regular physioians” rarely oure con-
sumption. They usually begin their treatment with the
use ofsome oough medicine, the basis of whioh isroor.
phiaor opium in some shape, whioh looks up the liver,
instead ol relaxing the sacretions, giving a tone to the
stomach, and producing a healthy flow of bile. Dr*
Sohenok’s
PULMONIC SYRUP, SEAWEED TONIC, AND MANDRAKE

PILLS

Will strengthen the system, purifytbe blood, and ripen
and heal ulcers on the lungs.

in tuberculous* consumption, where the stomach and
liver is generally in a tolerably healthy condition, the
Pulmonic Syrup alone will root out all impurities of the
blood, and restore the patient to health, if the oavitieg
in the lungs arenot too deep. But where consumption
originates, as two-thirds of the oases do' in this section
oi the oountry. sympathising from a torpid liver or dis-
ordered stomach, it requires the Seaweed Tonic and
Mandrake Pills, in connection, to bring them in action-
then the Pulmonic Syrup seems to go or dissolve (into
blood, and thus throw out all impurities; then consump-
tion and scrofulous diseases must yield to those
medicines if properly taken. They have cured thou-
sands. and other thousands arenow being cured by them.
SCHENCK’S MANDRAKE PiLLS are doing more to
regulate the stomach and liver than any other medioine
ever invented. Thousands are using them now, in this
city and elsewhere, and every oneis astonished at their
good effects. When the diseased state of any part ofthe
bocy requires purgatives, these Pills always reach the
seat of the disease. They are as harmlessasbread, but
far more poweriul than calomel or any other mineral
poison, in tlieir curative effeots. Almost every day
some person, who has been cured by them, comesto
Dr. Sohenck’s office and re ates the wonders they hhve
performed. From some persons they have expelled
large worms; from others, morbid matter; and from
others again, cloar bile.

WONDERFUL CURES.
In certain oases, persons who had been ill for a long

time with diseased liver—skin sallow, tongue coated,
bowels costive, breath offensive, &o.» were restored to
health and the perfect enjoyment of life, by the use of
this medioino. home who were thus relieved had be-
come so dull, drowsy, or lethargies that they scarcely
had energy enough to move hand or foot.

In such cases, the ailment is often caused by worms*
By using SCHENCK’S MANDRAKE PILLS, the stale
bile and corrupt matterwhiohconstitute what are o&lled
the “worms’ beds” are worked off* and the worms
themselves pass off with t hem. Home weeks ago, a lady
told Dr. Schenck that she had taken the Pills for liver
oompiaint, but, to her great surprise, the medioine
brought away several worms, each about teninoheain
length.

An old gentleman, of Baltimore, who had been in a
wretched condition for a long time, took the SEA-
WEED TONIC and MANDRAKE PILLS, after which
he passed thousands of small worms (aacarides),andhe
is now perfectly well.

A lady came to Dr. Sohdßckat the Marlborough Ho-
tel, Boston; she was supposed by her physicians to be
afflicted with tape-worm. She had severe pains and
sensation of something moving andtwisting inßideof
her. These feelings, at times, almost threw her into
convulsions* It wouldcreep up into her throat andap-
pear to bite; the only way to quiet itwas to drink milk,
when itwould settle down and go to sleep. She would
have to takeaquait to btd with her every nightfor that
purpose. She was very ooßtive, skin yellow, and dried
up toa mere shadow. Dr. Soheuck gave her four MAN-
DRAKE PILLS every night for a week, and the SEA-
WEE 0 TONICaccording to the directions, whioh only
moved the bowels slightly once a day, and whioh in
ordinary persons would have physioed severely; but it
sickened the animal, and she found she did not crave
any more milk. At the end of a week Dr. 8. gave her a
double dose, Bay eight or ten Mandrako Pills, and soon
after she passed a large quantity of muous and slime,
in whioh was imbedded a large lizard. Fromthat time
she began torecover, and is now perfeotly well. This
shows what can be done with proper medioine and
proper treatment. Any person that imagines that they
have got tape-worm or any other kind ofworms, if they
will take Buffloient Mandrake Pills every dayfor a week
or ten days to relax the secretion, but not to purge"
then take a large dose enough to physio severely, it
will carry off all morbid matter in the system, and if
nothing of the kind should be there it will cleanse the
system and leave the patient in a healthycondition.

A volume wou'd be required to give a briefaeoount of
the remarkable cures performed by Dr. 8 -HENCK’S
Medicmes. viz: PULMONIC SYRUP* SEAWEED
TONIC, and MANDRAKE PILLS-all of whioh are

, accompanied by full directions for the use of them.
Dr. SCHENCKlias a suite ofrooms in eaoh of the largo
cities where he has an extensive practioe. All persona
who wish to consult with him, will meet withkind and
attentive treatment. He makes no chargefor advice ♦

Tbe MANDRAKE PILLB, and other medicines* may
be had at Dr. SCHENCK’4 Offioe, No. 39 N. SIXTH
Street, Philadephia. Price 29 CENTS PER BOX
Can be sent by mail to any address. au3-3t

PROF. WOOD’S
RESTORATIVE CORDIAL

AHD
J3LOOD RENOVATOR

la precisely what Its name indicates, for, while
pleasant to thetaste, it is revivifying,exhilarating,
and strengthening to the vital sowers. It also re-
vivifies.reinstates, and renews the blood inall its
original purity, ana thus restores and renders the
system invulnerable to attacksofdisease. It is the
only preparation ever offered to the world m a
popular form, so as to be within the reach of all.
So ohemrally and skilfullycombined as to be the
most powerful tonio, and yet so perfectly adapted
as to act in perfect accordance with the laws ofna-
ture, and hence soothe the weakest stomach , and
tone up the digestive organs, and allay all nervous
and other irritation. It is also perfectly exhilara-
ting in its effects, and yet it is neverfollowed by
lassitude or depression of spirits. It is composed
entirely ofvegetables, and those thoroughly com-
bining powerfullytonio andsoothing properties, and m
consequently oannever injure. Such a remedy has a
long been felt to be a desideratum inthe medical 2
world, both by the thoroughly skilled in medical
scienoe, and also by all who have suffered from de- 4bijity ; for it needs no medical skill or knowledge *3
even to see that debility follows all attacks 01 dis- Q
ease and lays the unguarded system open to the O
attacks ofmany of the moat.dangerous to which B
p oorhumanity is constantly liable. Such, for ex- £
ample, as the following: Consumption, Bronchitis,
Indigestion, Dyspepsia, Loss of Appetite, Faint- m
ness. Nervous Irritability, Neuralgia, Palpitation £

of the Heart, Melancholy* Jiypoohondnb, Night g
Sweats, Languor, Giddiness, and all that class 01 21oases, so fearfully fatal if unattended to in time, 2
nn\\m Female Wtaknessesand,lrTewelanliMe Also, 31Liver Derangements or Torpidity, and Liver Com-
plaints, Diseases of the Kidneys, Soalding or In- ►I continence of the Urine, or any general derange- H

; mentofthe Urinary Organs,Pain in the Back,Side, m
! andbetween the Shoulders,predisposition to slight 2
Colds,Hacking and Continued Cough, Emaciation, «

I Difficultyin Breathing, and, indeed, we mightenu- _1 merate many more etui, but wehave apace only to 2I gay, it will not only oure the debility following 2i chills and Fever, but prevent all attaoks arising “

: trom Miasmatic Influences, and cure tne disease Gl atonoe, if already attaoked, and as it aots directly 5> and persistently upon the biliary system, arousing £
the Liver to action, promoting, in fact, all the ex-

”

1 oreturns and seoretions ofthe system, itwill infal- .

. libly prevent any deleterious oonsequenoes follow- g
< ingupou change of climate and .water; hence all «
< travellers shouldhave a bottle with them, and all G
{ should take a table-spoonful at least before eating.

» As it prevents oostiveness, strengthens the diges- ft
> tive organs, it should be inthe hands of all persons ft
\ of -sedentary habits: students, ministers, uterary O

9 men; and all ladies not aooustomed to muoh out- O3 door exercise should always use it. If they will. «
< they will And an agreeable, pleasant, andefficient ~

< remedy against those ills whioh rob them oftheir ft
, beauty; for beauty oannot exist without health, £

' and health cannot exist while the above.irregulan- s
i ties oontinue. Then,again, the Cordialisa perfect *

> Mother’sRelief. Taken a monthor two before the 3> final trial, she will pass the dreadful .period with £
: perfect ease and safety. There ts no mistake about £
it, this Cordialis all we claimfor ti. Mothers, try 3• it! And to you weappeal to aeteot the illness or 2H decline, not only ofyour daughters, before it be,too f*> late, but also your sons and husbands, for wnile

i theformer, fromfalse delicacy, often go down to
: a premature grave rather than let their condition
be known in time, the latter are often so mixed up
with the exoitement ol business that if itwerenot
for you they, too, would travel in the same down-
ward path,until too late to arrest their fatal fall,
But the mother is always vigilant, and to youwe
confidently appeal, for we. are sure your never-
faiiing afleotion will unerringly pomtyou to Prof.
•Wood’s Restorative Cordial and Blood Renovator,
as the remedy which should be always on hand in
time ofneed. O. J. WOOD, Proprietor, 444Broa-
dway, New York, and 114 Market street, St. Louis,
Mo.; and sold by all good Druggists. Price, One
So?d?n thisoity by B. A. FAHNESTOCK A. CO.,No*,r Rnd 9 North FIFTH Street 1 HASBARD fc CO..

PWELFTH and CHESTNUT Streets, and DYOTT ft
30., 233 NorthSECOND Street,
oclS-mwf d-eowWtf

OLIXIH PROPYLAMINE,
JDi The N.wRemedy for

RHEUMATISM.
Dunne tee past year wo here introduced to the no-

tice of the medical profession of tins country tha Pure
Cnstaliztd Ckloriat ofProrvlamtns, a* a

REMEDY FOR RHEUMATISM;
and having reeeived from manr aonrocs, both from
physiciansof ihe hiehest standinzandfrom patients, tha

MOST FLATTERING TESTIMONIALS
of its real value in tee treatment of this painfhl and
obstinate disease, we are indnoed to present it to tee
public in a form READY FOR IMMEDIATE USE,
whioh we hopewill commend itself to those who ax.
snfferins with this affliotine complaint, and to the me-
dical practitioner who may feel disposed to test the
powers of this valuable remedy.

ELIXIR PROFYLAMINE, in the form above spo-
ken of, has recently been extensively experimented
with in the

PEHWSYEVAHIA HOSPITAL,
and with MARKED SUCCEBSIaewill appear from the
p&bliehed aooountu in the melioal journau.) .
KT'lt iu carefully put up ready for immediate me,

withfull direct [(.an, and oan be obtamed from all the
4ru«i«ti atTe ceut,^bottJ|,

DruccUta aud Mmiafaotttrln^Chemiioi.^
HAIL DUCK «nd OANVAS,

of all numb*™ and brandf.Jt&ven’fDuck Amins fewiU&of ftlUescriptlons, ft?
Vents*Amines* Trunks, and Wasoa Oovent. '

Also*Paper Manufacturers’ Drier Felts, frea I 4# I

Bzst quality rooting SLATS nl-
ivn M head and tor mi* at £dfJmJl-jbm.

THE. MONDAY, AUGUST 5, 18#i.

UDIOHAL.

«qpHEY GO RIGHT TO
THE SPOT."

INSTANT RELIEF}

STOP YOVR CQUQH!
PURIFY YOUR BREATH!

STRENGTHEN YOUR VOICE!

SPALDING’S

THROAT CONFECTIONS

GOOD FOR CLHBGYMKN,
GOOD FOR LECTURERS,

GOOD FOB PUBLIC SPEAKERS,
GOOD FOR S INGRES,

GOOD FOR CONSUMPTIVES.

anruimr qauut

SPALDING’S THROAT CONFECTIONS.

XA9XC AM DkLJOHTXD WITH

SPALDING’S THROAT CONFECTIONS.

CHILD*** OXY ton

SPALDING’S THROAT CONFECTIONS.

They r«li*Y. t Cough Initastiy.
They otear th. Throat.
Th.y give strength and Y»lnm. to tho Voioo.
Th.y import a delieiouJ aroma to th* Broath.
Th.y aro delightful to th* Teite.
Th.y or.mad*of sJmpl. fiMba, and oannot harm

any on*.

I advue *T*ry on. who hoe • Crash, or a Huiky
Voice, or a Bad Broath, or anydifficultyof the Throat,
to tota paokage of my Throat Confections, Tbs, will
relieve yon inetantlr,and ,onmil acres with methat
“ they co right to the snot.” Yon will find them nary
useful and pleasant while trairellincorattending publio
meetinci. for etiliinc yrarorachorallaying your thirst.
If you tryone paokace. Iam oafs in eayinc that yonwill
ever afterwardsconsider them indispensable. Ton will
find them at the Druggute’ and SeoieninMedicine#.

PRICE TWENTY-FIVE CENTS.
My Sicnotnro ie on eoah peokace- All others aro

counterfeit.
A Paokace will be lent by mail, prepaid, enrooeipt of

Thirty Cents.
Addreee

HENRY O. SPALDING.

No. iS CEDAR BTREET, NEW YORK.

CEPHALIC PILLS

SICK HEADACHE.

NERVOUS HEADACHE.

OUR* ALL JONDB OF

HEADACHEI

Bytie nee otthese Pule the periodicalattacks ef Nsr-
»**» or Sit* HtHathen»y ha prevented; ant iftakta
at the eemmeneement ofon ottaok immediate relief
from pom and sioknoeswill beobtained.

They eeldomfaillin remoTinr the t/muiimnutHtui-
<iti to whiohfemales ore so suhleot
They act gently on the bowels, tymevingffiwttMMSJ.
For Litirorv Me*, StMdroU, Delioat* Females, and

»Upersons of nit*Mr, habits, the? arevaluable ia a
Laxative, improving thearpetite, givieg tem.and Viter
to tho digestive organs, andrestoring tbe naturalelie-
ticity and strength of t&p pholefffte*.

The CEPHALICPILLS anthennlt eflong invoeti-
gation and carefully eonduoted experiments, having
Menm use many yean, during which time they have
prevented and relieved a vast amount of pain and
suffering from Headache, whether, srigiuatmg in the
•mini system or from a deranged etot* *f th* tte-
msiA,

Tharanratiroly vegetable in their eeapoeltlen,ud
maybe taken at ail times With perfect safetywitkent
makingany change ofdiet, aai theaittast sf mytiia-
trnable run readers ie mi, re aimiaisUr thetare
MUtea,

SEWARB OF COUNTERFEITS!

Tiegenuine have tva ilgaaturoa ef Henry C. Spaldit:
eneach Bex,

Bold by Sntggietsand all ether Bealera in lfadiuiaee.
A Bex will be cent by tufi prepaid#* receipt oftbe

PRICE, ao GENTS.
All aidan sksald kaaddnsaaj

HX9IBV fX SPALDINQ,

«> cedar mm.nvrow.

frtmiit SmmmimtT.fftr/tli. Ta.
CepkAUa Pills saoompUsh Ik* oldest tor whisk tkey

W*r* amde, via.: Can of ksadaahsin allInbras.

Asm tit Mammtmtr. Ntr/tli, T*.
Ckey hare been tooted in men thanattiuui uses,withentire nooess.

Am tit jMwrtii St. ffnrf, Kim*.
If,ronan. orknabeen troubledwiththekeadaohe,

Mndfor a box, fCOphalio rills,] so that nonwar hart
thorn in eaaoof an attaok.

Ami tit itwlin , PmUtmu.A, I,
The Cephalic FiUs are,said to boa nm&rkably effee-|ltoremedy lor the headaokt.and one ortha Terr boat

forthat T*rr rreouent complaint wbi*h haa enar bean
dleoorared.

Aaat lki Wutm R.JI. Bssoti, atiurt. ill.
Wo haartilrondoiao Mr.Baaldinn.and hiaanrirailed

Cepkali* Pille.

Aaas l*< Kmmmwim Tmltty star, ZwsaMi To.
Wa arasure that persona aaffarinn with tha haadaaka.
who try them, will atiek to them.

Aaat tit Bmtitr* Pal* Pimitr, Ifm Orltuu,Lm,
Wry them! yonthat areafflicted.and wear*sure that

year testimony oan b* added to tha alraady nnmerou
Bat that has reoeiro benefits that nootbar satdisineaan prodoes.

Aes tki M.Limit Dtmtttrat.
Vha isamena* demand for the artlala (Books 11s puiaj

la rapidly maraaaiac.

Aeai the tweNiawianrt. ii**.
Mr.Bpaldma wouldnet oenitsot hla ombo with an or

Hole ha fid not suet* topomsmreal merit.

Aeaiths Adttrtiitr, SnmUmtt.K. 1.
Iki testimony in their farar is straw■ flam the meat

laopostable aaartaia.
Asm titDaily Stmt, Ifntrtrt, A. 1.

Vaykalie nils ara taldna the >*'a*f all kinds.

Asm tit Stmtmtrtiml Dmllttim, Sttttm. Man.
Bald t*h*rary aMsaaieas far the headask

Aem >*s etmumtrtiml OfmtkmmP
Anserine hnmanityean naif b* rallarad.

Mr a nwi* wtti* *f ipauinb’l mum
CATE will aara tan Mmaathalraaat annnally.W

SPALDING’S PUPABED GLOB I

SPALDING'S PREPARED GLUE!

SPALDING'S PREPARED GLUE I

NOOROMY!
BATE THE PIECES!

DIBPAWON
A liitsb in Tin Baras Nna,”WN

Aa aooldenle will knpnon. aran in woll-rwnlatod
families, ft la aery desirable to hare some ehespand
aonrenient war for repairinr Fnrnitnn,Toy*.Crosko-

BPAtDIIttoS EiEPAI^P
meets all eneh rmerienoies, and ne konsohold aan
afford to dornthent It It ie always ready, and np to
the stiokini .sole'

« BBaiPVA IN STRAY SOTBE.”
N.B.—A Brnsk aeeompanise seek bottle. Prlfa.M

cents. Addrsso,

HENRY O. SPALDING.
AO. «• CEDAA BAREST. NEW TORI.

9ACTION.
As aartaln anpnnolplsd poisons ora attompUw to

palm offontka ansaapooßw pdbUo. Imitations’Ofmy
PREPARED SLAB, IWealdoantion ailpfrakne to dk-
amino baton parshasinr. andsee that tha toll name.

tfr SPALQIHS’B PREPARED

ANTHRACITE IH3BRANOK OOMPA-
IsL NY.—Axtkerixad Gu?it*l 9459,«K)-iUfAETEX

’oSie5**tilWalN WV direst, between Third and
Barth Street, Philadelphia.

This Companywill insure against isis or damage by
Biro, en Buildings, Furniture, and Xerabaadiuu gene-

■Sfcb Marine Insurances es tinsels, Carte**, and
Broignta. Inland litMrjgjjs ef theBates,

daeeb Esker, Joseph Mastoid,

fci&d. asmsu
■atria Peareel, Wht. F. Bean,
yeter Bleger, J. F„ Baum.

JACOBESHER, Preuida*].
WM. F. BEAM. Via# President,

W. M.BMIffB, gasrutarr. aeH-ti
I&JB3 JL..-. ,r

MUTUAL INSnBAJdO** f?i
or rßiLAmtarxie.

**mn» *t. :« Ti i-air rm -

liniK! against LOAs ‘Jm x;v * *d
Keyses* Stores, an* ~>u'!d.u.;.fl. !:•?•: •*■•r DerpeUi.il. sad on F«rniU;r>-

floodv, Waros. and Me?
ohandifo, in town er

country.
iiSK o&prfrju*, fcai.no ysir •-.

Which i> iziTOitod bjfollows, viz:
II Ant *ortgare* on city property, world

doable theamount.—-,\. &stJM l-Q
Pennsylvania Railroad Co/s 8 per eent. fir*l

mortcaie loan, at —b.d&n :;i'
f*— Tivania Railroad Co.’s S pe? it. v/•nagylvania Rail road Go.'* s per oent. =e-

oond mortface load, (SSO,OOO>_~~ ft MB GO
SantiDfdon ana Bro&u lop Railroad an*

Canal Oo.’i mortcase loan ..., 1,000 UO
sround5round rent, firat-olaw. . 3,4&t so

ollataral loan*, wall aacnred 3,600 00
City ofPhiladelphia 0 par cent, loan- 10,000 30
lllerheny County 5 par saat, Fa. KK. loan. 10,003 00

i Jommeroia) Banlr atook 0,156 01
Meohanioa’ Bank atook 5,815 60
SanneylTania Railroad Co.’a atook - 4,000 00

ha Kelianoa Mutual Inauranoe Co.’a atook 56.550 00

She County Fire Inauranoe Co.’a atook —

. 1,060 00
ha Delaware M, 8. Inauranoe Co.’aatook. 700 00
uion Mutual Inauranoe Co.’a aorir— 880 00Billa receivable _ 14,803 74

Bookaooounta,aoorued mtsreat, *e—. 7,104 06
•aak ankand 11,044 M

<>817,143 04
Vke Mutual principle, eumbined -with the •cenritj of

aBtook Capital) entitles the injured to participate in
the prtftt of the Company, without iiabiuty for losut.

Lestsi promptly adjusted and paid.
PIKICTOB*:

61em Tineley. Samuel Bisph&m,
William &• Thompson, Robert Stash,
Frederick Brown, William Mutter,
william Stevensona JBenj. W. Tintley.
John R. Worrell, Marshall Hill,
H. L, Carson, J. Johnson Brown.
Robert Toland, CharlesLel&nd.
9.D» Roseneartenf Jacob T. Bunting-
Charles 3. wood, ✓Smith Bowen,
James 3. Woodward* I John Bisseil, Vittsbarc,

CLSM TiweijEt, Frcsideoti
B. M. HINCBMJLK, Secretary.
February U, 1861. fttt

fJTEtE ENTgKI'PJBF

INSUKANOM GOMF^:
OF

(FIRE IMStotAHOE EXCJUWSiV’L't.,
MMPANrS B WILDum, S. if, ssor.B/!

TomTil AN2J WALNUT STilXS'f-
BIX.EOVi3S.n-.

f. BYAXI.. i
William MCXSK,
Haljro Fbazik,. i
John M. Atwood, |
Bin;. T. tbbdkk,
KXHBT WHABTOS, I

F.JtATfOSF
lUUEI W. COXE. 2,

MCADKCii L. iJitTUf S»KO. E.Bi»ASr,
Joan H. Bkowh,
B. A. Fabnxssosk
Ahdhiw D. Case,

. J. L. Ea*!ssw.,
OXB S'SAJIX, PHSidom,
ireUrr. f»U

pENN MUTUAL LIFE INSURAUG.K

Ahh ffl32 PROFITS DIVIDED AMONG THE IN-
SURED.

Insure Lives for short tonnepr fpr the vnole term of
iifol grant Annuities and Endowments; pnrch&se Life
Interests in Real Estate, and make all contracts de-
pending on the oontmgenoies of life.

They act as Executors, Administrators. Assisneeß,Trustees, and Guardians. wASSETS OF THE COMPAH Y, January 1,1661.
Mortgages. ground rents, real estate- .Jg&3,P3l £?
United States stooks, Treasury notes, loans

of State of Pennsylvania, city of Phila-
delphia,

- 156,795 MPremium notes, loans on collaterals, Ac., t5t ,694 58Pennsylvania* Worth Pennsylvania Rail-
roads, and County six per cent, bonds..... 105,601 go

Bank, insurance, railroad, oanal stooks, &e, 97,647 49
Gash on hand, agents’ balances, &0., A*.- 58,306 14

R1,071,138 03
DANIELh, MILLER, President.SAMUEL 1L STOKES, Vice President.

JOHJf W. HOBNOB. Secretary. mh29-tf
rVSLAWARE MUTUAL SAFETY IB-
JLF SWAHCE COMP AMY, .PHILADEIPHIA.
ißMrparatedhr tit, lorislaturr of FsorjsrlTsniß. 13iE
Ml, ■. E. «*rnar ef SO end WAhHVW rtrMte,

MARIISE I3SSRRAXttS
toYwcolß.l
tor,., |Ta ill parts sf the Wtrl*.
*"*

IHiARB iBSarRASiuEi:
to iMti bj Xivara, Onnals, Lutes, trl fcas* tor

riaxes, t» a!! parts »ftbe Bsiss.-
FIXE iSstOtANCS,

to H.nhuisiso icKeisil/, Stcr-v.
Mt-saUh A».

AMUSES OF »*E OOKFAM2,
2f»vexaber 1, OgQ.

•UO.OOO Suited Statu Sira <£' east, loan blftj.Ki 88
UMOO touted Stales six «r eent, Treasnry

Motet, (withaccrued interest;— ns ,as Si
UOAdO Pennsylvania Stats St, #■ een-

lean,———_ M4708
0,000 ie. 40. tlx to. 4s. I!,Mi 00131(000Philadelphia City six cy erni. Uan. U0,33S 87
10,000 Tennessee State Sts tF osnl. leas _ Si ,030 08
10,000 Pennsylvania Railroad Id martinis

■iif’ sent, bonds™ tiS.COO Si
UAOO too shares, stock Oermantown <Saa

eempsßT, interest and principal
gshrastpsd hr ik- Ciir mi Fluis,-
deihUa _ 15,8(9 03

MOO 100 shares Pennsylvania Rsilioid
Company.— 5,900 08

1400 100 sharesNorthFennsrlvaniaRail-
road Company ... 800 0}

140080 shares Philadelphia lea Boat aad
Steam Ter Company 1430 ¥i

HO IsharesPhiladelphia ana Havre-ds-•race Steam Tow-boat Company. >BB 00HO* shares Philadelphia Exchange
Company- —— ill 83

IiOOO 1 shares ContinentalHotel Cs 838 00
•100,700 par. Ooat©W74SS.S4. hlarkatval.«SH,SHn
Bills receivable, Totmsnrancas made. 171,888 a
Bonds and mortgages. . 51,533 oo
Rea! estate —,— SI.KJ se
Balances ds.at Axoneies—Viomlniaa on Ma-
rin. Feli.ies, lntorost. »i:i ptfctr dcliuui it.
to. CeiKpcnT- 11408 ,a

■erlp and st*C‘i «f *anir:!n»aa endslier Ssasaaiss M* atosh e* fewl-'n tetiise. .... ...

id drawer-

E, .iliian Xarsla, j Haws:,! £tsko»
Latncd A.fijsftdr, { J. F. Pcninien,

fkeonkili* Pn'iiir. i iteorj Sleati.J»kUIS. P#nr«Mi j Sdvrard HiiucstSi.Ins 0. Davis, j X.JtauwjßrMis.
Jnu Frataair, 1 gnoncs? M’Jivatn;:,
will!*® Err*, «r; - ! Shsssej tr, Baal,
JUMB 0. JfaEfli : Sawrl Sarirn.
WilliamO. i'idvisr- I ?, Jsr.st,
JreMfkßt.See!, ] /&*s*s B, M-'Farfcad,
Ft. s, M. Karlen, lentoa P. Eyra.
feerso C, Jbeis*,*, ; i=!! B. Kexdpl*, Pittub'r.f»r* Crait, >»,W. Mer;«n.
Wuuds, Ilbßj,

__ i A. B. Berger,■WXWiIAM MAS-jUK., Pretidcas,
BROS. 0. ItAHt}, Vie* President.JUMBT hThBFXT*. becr«-.tarr lioir tf

IFIRE INSURANCE EXCLUSIVELY.—A ME PENNSYLVANIA FIRE INSURANCEOOMPA|pr-&oo™rated IW--CHARTER FEJtFK-
¥wAL—No, flO wALNVT 8treat, opposite [ndepend-
ffiiCofflipy, ferorsbly knova to tto oommarnty

lor thirty-six ye&rs» continues to insure against loss or
damage by Fire* on public orprivate UniWines, eitherpermanently orfor a limited time. Also, on Furniture,stooke of Goods or Merchandise generally, on liberal
“«&r Capital, together with a large Surplus Fund, icinvested in the most careful manner, wnioh enablesthem to oner to the insured an undoubted cseuri'iy i*the easeef less.

. ,
..

HS3MOII.Jonathan Patterns, b>« Haxlehxm,
Qaintin Campbell, ffhomai Jtobine,
Alexander Benaoc, Samel Smith, Jr.,
william Monteliiu, John Porereu,

ThomuJSmitji.
_

JOJNATHANPATTERBOK. Freiident.William a. downi., Secretary, apd-iy

IFXRB INSURANCE. MECHANICS
X 1 IMSVRANCE COMPANY *i Philadelphia. H*.
188 North SIXTH Street, below ll&ee, insure Build-
iugiiBood*,and Merchandise generally from less er
damage by Fir#. vie eompany guarantee to adject al.leans promptly. and thereby hoys puhva-
•geef the pAlie*

_ .
WI2SSfiES.

William Moreau, Robert ricuii'kj..
Traneie Cooper, Michael Mo«o»},
foorto A. J)#itk«rtr> Edward MoSovern,
Samoa Martin, Thomaa B. MaCenuielc.
Jumsi Dkrow, lean Bromley,

fiktthew MnAlehi. Fmnoie Fall*,
ornard Rafferty, John OsuaAr,
koua J. Eompkill, Bernard H. HuhiOKSa,

Vkamaa Fiaher, Charlea Clara,
Jranaia MsManu, Michael Cahill.

FHAWCIS COOPER. ermddeat.
RKRMAJtP RAFFERTr. Secretary. ooH-ly

AMERICAN USE INSURANCE 00.,
JtM. INCORPORATE]) I*lo - CHARTER PER.
setuai>.lOi 510VPALN¥T Streetsabove Third* Philadelphia,

Having a large paid-up Capital Steak and Surplus,
invested in sound and available Securities, continues te
insure ol Dwellings) Stores, Furniture, Merchandise,
vessels in port and their cargoes, and other personal
property. All lessee liberally and promptly adjusted.

KAICIOXS.
Tkoa.K. Marik, /ohn 7.Lewis,
John Welch, Jamea A, Campbell,
Samuel C, Morten, Edmond 6, Dutilh,
Patrick Brady, Char. W. Pooltnor,

larael Morria,
THOMAS R. MAKIS, Prekident.

ALBERT 0. S. ORAWFOKD. Saeretarr. feH-tl
fjiXOHAMGJB INSURANO2 COMPANYJ2J —OJRoe No. 409 WAI.HUF Street,
lll£ INSBRAKCE on Bom* and MerehandiM

itnorallj, on favorable uraa. oitkor limit,4er s»r-
■atnal,

JKBEUFOK3:
Joroaiak 4>omn!l. SThomaiMambi
Min ((. Sinned., Cksrle. FhewpgaitjpWdfl.BbitarU, June*F. Hale, '

Samvel Z. Spaealw, Jo«kua7. Owen,
■moon0.Bale, John J. Griffith*.

JEREMIAH BONSALL, Frendent,
JOHN U- GINWOEO, Via. Prendsct,

ti«s«»Coi,Seeretarr. iaU

Philadelphia terra-cotta
WOJUCB.

Oftee and Ware fioomi.lolo CHESVnWStmt,
OrnamentalChironej Top*
CardenVaaei and fltatuarf.Enoauitio Floonnc Vile.
Arehlteotural OramHiia,
Vaettfatisi apajSf&ieWuij,Rian Tile end Svutirr Ware.
■teun-sreMed Drain Pice,
WaterPipe, warranted to atand
neamre, olieap and durable.
The Trade tuppliedon liberaltenoe.Illustrated Cataloguersent br

_ Mail e*applieatiea bi ettar.
t«*i* *WiWWSBu.

TUST KBOMVXD, per “ AnnieKimbUl”
•e bam Ilwiml. Hum, Weertr, h Mauier’a
jreparationi:

M Be Extract Aaoniti)in 1 & Jara,■ aa Eztraat Hjoaojanu, mil Jam.
(0 Be Extraot Belladonnia,iniJbJem.
M Ba JSytnMt Waraxafii, ml B jare,
U Ba VinßalColetuci,milbattles.

Up B« 01. flttoaim Root., In 1B battlaa.
UP »Calomel, in 1B bottles,
POO Bn i'll Kyirnrr, in 1 BJara.W ETHEJULL 4. BROTHER,

mil AT mi U North BECON1) Street

MAOKSBMi, HJEKKIM-J, iitfiAl?,
wA UOKi &3.-MOO blili. MenSies. 1, 8,»ni IMMt-
l,alilaree,iraodinm, amail, in aan>rt»J naakacaeelehoioe lata-oauihtfat fish.

MOObbli. Hew flalifos, Eastwrt, aso Eaioiar Ker-
rtnii, of oholoe realities,

MOP boxea extra new sealedHemnie.
MOO boxea extra new No.l Herrinis,
MOP boxea Jaree Maid*ine JKerrinee.

UPbbla. Maalonae White Fish,
Ubbla. new Eoonomj MenUni.
10bbla. new Halifax Salman.

MMI>.
3 PHILADELPHIA
and reading railroad.PASSENGER TRAINS for POTTtfVILLE, READ-

ING,and HARRISBURG* on and after May SO, IS6I.MORNING LINKS, DAILY, (SandftTff exoftted.)
Leave New Dopot.oomer of BROAD and CAlLuw-

aiLL Streets, PHILADELPHIA, (Passenger en-
trance* on Thirteenth and on C&Hoirhill streets,)at 9
A.M., oonnooting at Harrisburg with the PENNSYL-
VANIA RAILROAD 1 H. M, tram, running to Pitts-
bnrr i the CUMBERLAND VALLEY 1,00 P.M. tram
runarut to Chamber*burg, Carlisle, &o.; and the
tsORTHKHN JENTBAL NaU.RO/d 1 M. train
run Din* to Bunbury, /to.AFTERNOON LINES.

J.eare New Depot, corner ofBROAD and CALLOW-
aiLi, Streets, FHI I.AI)F.L I'HlA. (Paaaeneer on-
-88888!.9P rh!neentli and on Oallowhill street!,>for
POTa-3Vn,lili and HARRISBUKO, at (.10 P. M..
’' A lX.,conncotiui at Harneburc with the NorthersCentral Railroad, for SunDury, Williamsport, Elmira,Ao.; for READING only, at» P. M.. DAiLV, (Sundaysexoepted.)
DISTANCE!! VIA PHILADELPHIA AND HEAD-

_
„

INO RAILROAD.FHOM Philadelphia, Mile*,To PhoemxiriU6_ 281
Reading™™.™ 68 i Philadelphia andReadingLebanon—-85 f and Lebanon Valley R, R.Harnaburg™. 112 JDauphin-—,..—-.U4 <

|Millerebure.—.-4« t Northern CentralTreverton Junouon 188 [ Railroad.Sunburj.*—..
„ 189 JNorthumberland. ,~171

Levisbure-™ .178Milton . 188
Munoj —„,~~197 > thiubnry aod Jt, JLWnliamsporU 909
JcrsejShore~~.-~.92S
Look Haven...-.-285
Kalston—, ~

.253)
-~~~261> Williamsport and ElmiraImira—,— 287\ Railroad.

The 8 A. M. and 9.16 P. M.trains oonneot daily at Port
Clinton. (Sundays excepted.) -with the CATAWIBBA.WILLIAMSPORT, and ERIIS RAILROAD, makingclose connections with lines to Niagara Falls. Canaan,
theSWest and South-west.

DEPOT IN PHILADELPHIA: Corner of BROAD
and CALLOWJULL Streets.

W.E. McJLHKHNt:-'/, Secretary.
__Mat 90. 1861. mrSO-tf

iSBwSSffi&BSKi SUMiW&tt£S3KsR3kM£NT. 'PHILADELPHIA:
GERMANTOWN, AND NORRISTOWNRAILROAD.

Od and after Monday. May 13,1861.
FOR GERMANTOWN,

Leave Philadelphia, 6.7,8,9,10,11,13 A.M., I,l*B,
535. 4. , 5,6,6X,7,8,9,10X,and 11* P. M.Leave Germantown. 6.7,7£, 8,8.30,9.10,11, U A. M.»
I,l*B, 4.6,6,6>5, 7)S, 8,9,MX P. M.The 8.20 A, M. and 3.36 P. M» Train* atop at German
town only

ON SUNDAYS,
Lea to I'hiladelptiiß, 9.03 A. M.,1«,3M,5.7X.r.Qa 10»F. M.
Lear* aennaiitpirn, 8.10 A M., 1, 4, BX. sac! SX P. W.

CHEfIIMU* HILL RAILROAD.
heart Philadelphia.8, a, 10, U A. M..J. 3,35, 4,5, 0,9,

and 10. W P. M.Leave ChestnutHiU, 7-10.3,3.40,9.40,11.40 A. M..1.40.
8.83, 0.40, 7.10.8.40. and lO.ld P. M.

The 8 A. At. and 8,33 P. M.Till make no stops on the
VermantoTi, road.

ON SUNDAYS.
fcaavo Philadelphia, 9.00 A. M„ lid,«, and 7X P. M.
Leave Chestnut Hill, 7.00 A. M., 11.40, 4.10, and 9.10

FOR CONSHOHOCKEN AND NORRISTOWN.
Leave Philadelphia, 3,80, 7%, 9.01. 11.01 A. Id,, 1.00,

5.08,4M, sid, 8, and lid P. M.
Leave Norristown, (, 7, 8.03,9,11 A. M., IX, 4X. OX,

and 9X P. M.
ON SUNDAYS.

Leave Philadelphia, 9A.K„ 8 and 3 P. M.
Leave Norristown, 7d A.M., 1and 9 P. U.FOR MANAYuNK.
Leave Philadelphia, BAO, 7X, 9.03, 11.00 A. H„ lAS,

1.00.3.08,4X, Sd. 8, and lid P. M.
Leave Manayunk, BX. 7X, 8.33, 9X. 11X A. M.. 1,3X,

i.7. and 10 P. Al.
ON SUNDAYS.

Leave Philadelphia. 9A. Al., 8.8, ana 7X P. M-.
Leave Alanavunk,7V A. Al., IX,BX, arid 9P. M.

H. K. SMITH. General Superintendent,
ETll-tf Oenot. NINTH and SiCEF.N Street*.

fpHB PEttjHSYLVAMA O i'j NT K ii.
a*« MLLEg

1 doubly! TUtiOK.
1861. mmmm 1861.
THE NOW &iV.kh

THREE THROUGH PAGSENGEtt TJtAjRB
BETWEEN PHILADELPHIA AND PITTSBURG.
Connecting aired at Philadelphia with Ttooueh Trains
from BoBton f Nov * erk, and &li>oints East, and in theVmon Depqiat Pittsburg with Through Trains to andall points m the wosc, Northwest, and Southwest
—thus furnishing facilities for the transportation o'Passengers unsurpassed for spaed and comfort bv &zj
otherroute.

Express and Fast Lines run through to Pittsburg,
without chance of Can o; Conductors. All Through
P&ssenxer Trains provided with Lougirndge’s PatentBrake—speed under perfect oontrol of the engineer,
thus adding much to the safety of travellers.

Smoking Cars are attached to each Train; Wook-
raff’sSieapiM Cars to Express and Fast Trams. The
EXPRESS RUNS DAILY: Mail and Fait Lines, Sun-
days excepted

Mail Train leaves Philadelphia at 7.30 A. M.
,

Fturt Line. " “ Ii.JOA.M.
Express Tram leaves “ jo.up, m.WAY TRAINS LEAVE AS FOLLOWS:
iarrumirt Aworoippflatiou, via Columbia. 3.90f. M,
PatSwurg “ at 6.40 p’ M*
-west Glipator 44 No I, at 8.10 A. M.

“ 4 * No. S. at 13.00 P. M.West Chester Passengers will take the West ChesterNos. 1and 3 Harrisburg accommodation and Columbia
Trams,

„Passengers for Sunbuir, Wiliiarasnort, Elmira, Buf-falo, Niagara Falls, and intermediate points, leaving
Philadelphiaat 7.SS A, M. and 3.30 P, M„ go directly
through.

_Tickets westwaro may be obtained at the officesof
the Company m Philadelphia, New York, Boston, or
Baltimore; and Tickets Eastward at any of the impor-
tant £Mircad Offices in the West; also on board any ofthe regular Line ofSteamerson the Mississippi or Ohio
rivers.nr Fare always as low, and time as quick, as byanyother Route,

For further informationapply at the Passenger Sta-
tion, Southeastcomer ofEleventh and Marketstreets.

The completion of the Western connections of the
PennsylvaniaRailroad to Chicago,make this theDIRECT LINE BETWEENTfIA EAST AND THE

GREAT WEST.
Theconnection of traoks by the Railroad Bridge aiPittsburg, avoiding all drajageof fetriageof Freight,

together with the saving oftime, are advantages readi-
ly appreciated by Shipper* ofFreight, and the Travel-ling Public.

Memhanta and Shippers entrusting the transporta-
tion oftheir Freight to this Company, can rely with
confidence on its speedy transit.THE RATES OF FREIGHT to andfrom any point
in the West b 7 the Pennsylvania Railroad «r< at sittfwttv B3fm*orebl* «i ttr* ckmrted by otktr JZmiirpxJ
C»m?BKiu.Wr" Be particular te mark packages “ via Pennsyl-
vania Railroad.”

For Freight ContractsorShipping Directions, apply
to, or address either of the following Agents or theOecapanr*

D. A. Stewart, Pittsburg:
H, S. Fierce & Co., Eanasvine, CM J, 3. Johnson, Rip-
ley, O.; A, MoNeely, May mile, Ity.; Onusby& Crop-
»orf port*motithj O.; i?£d«loek & Co., Jofioraonwiite.
Indiana; H. W.Brown & Co., Cincinnati, O.j Athern
ItHibbert. Cincinnati, O.; R. c. Meldrum, Madison,md., Jos. E. Moore, Louisville, Ky.; F, G. O’Riley AGo., Evansville, Ind.; N. W. Graham A Co.. Cairo,.’JL; K. F. Bass, Shaler & Glass, St. Louis. Me.; John
R. Harris, Nashville, Teca,; Hams A Hunt, Mem-
phis, Tenn.; Clarke A Co„ Chicago,Ili.; W. H. E.Aiton, III,; or to Freight Agents of Railroads
at differentpoint* m the West.
S. B. KINGSTON, Jr*. FhfladalpMft,MAGRAW A KOONta, fid North street, Baltimore.LEECH k Co., i Assor House, or 2 8. william ut„ JM. YLEECH k CO., No-77 State street, Boston.

IL H.HOUSTON > Geu’l Freight A*ent, Phila,
Jb, L. HOUPT, Gen*l Tioket Agent, thila*
E, LEWIS. GcnM aup’t Altoona, Pa. js3-ly

*BE CAMDEN AND AMDOY AND PK'luVMT&PMIAANBMJtENfoNEAItfI.OAD CO.'f
WSTES FAOM PHILADELPHIA *0 NETT

YOJUE AH* WAY FAAOKO,
nix WA'i,KJf-«, 'SfAASJf AMD lAMSISJ<IriE Si NrWILE LEAVE AS FOLLOW*, VIE>:
Ate A. H-.tta9cxi!tse;UAa!>3' - S.sai

e#S2.4iatiaa " : gs »
At a a, mu, via atudM «*-for*** iK-<r, cr.. ;■ ,■

.. ..
- —. .. „ _ . aSC

At PA. M.r via Gsvto} )m&y fcisy, fsia?Ma*fit Sil—.. <„***., ,*tsr, g «
isjiw A. &*> via Xeaeiasfcwj «:& Jersey jiij.Sspreu.— 0 00
A! £s>(< P* fio vi*. Oainycs &n 4 Ai&t>sy Asat&ttao-

AiSF.M,,¥iftC4ja*l«Bau4 CrAi'-iA. ife- 2

press —.
„„ 3 go

AiOS F. it.,via Xsnxinttenxrd JaiaejrOity.iir*-
nins ixuieas.— __......

(go
At OS P. SI., vi* Korißigjvik and J*r*s;r City, adClassTitkrtv»-,——... a MAthi'. .11,, vracanides and Jtitty Sit}, £ventedMai!- . s 00AtlJbfP. M., via Camden aid Jsmy Oity»S*it!i-

sm/dail —. ; j 00At lUfP. M., via Camden and Jersey City, 2d
Giant iioket _ jojAt 0 If. M.,via i. : i.i-J J:2arid A.UC !T ■ AfWMßslfiar-

fcep,; Freinht and PaesenferJ—jot Ciasa nfiokcl- 229sen. ds. sd Claes Tioke*. 1 10tfk* OP M Moil tla*nuns daily. M.«*atiam Marl,Bs.tvrtir'.yi sseented.
F»r WBier «*p,Duaidsbirc, Baranten, Wilkssiorre,

Brest Beni, *«,, MOA. fit. fromKantiurtoe,
via Delaware, Lwhawamia and Western X. R,

Per Jisseh Chunk, Allontewn, Bethtohdas, Belvidere,
Elites, Aaiaaenvuie, I’liAitiiSaa, at 7.10 A. M,
and OS P. M. iron Kenuineton Depot; fthr 7,1 c A, M.Un» »oB3»sw vrHr Kair. b*-4ne Hasten for MauohChinkat 2.89 P. M.)

Per Meantfieily, nU »sd 0 A. 31., 2aneCiP.se.
F«tPreskald, at* A. M.,and 3 P. U.

,
„

WAY HHia.
,

Par Bristol, Trenton, at*., as MO A. Id., 4Kind HiP, M. frea Konunffter, and Its?. M. from Walnat-•treet wharf.
FerPalmTra.Riverten, Delaaee, Beverly, Bnrliat-BirdantoTra, lie,,atl9X, 1, '3, OS, Uii
Steamboat'Trenton, for Bordentown and Intermediateplacet, at 2X P. M. from Walnut-itreet wharf.WFor New Yorkand War Linet leariili Kenantton

Besot, take the, oart, on Fifth atreet, abore Walnut,
kalian hoar before departure. The oara run into the
depot, and on arrival ofeach train, ran from the depot.Fifty Poanda of Baccate, only, allowed each Passen-ger. Paaaencera are prohibited from takinc anythineu
aactate Imt their wearing apparel. All baccaso overfifty ponndc to be paid for extra. The Company limittheir responsibility Kirbactase to OneDollarper pound,and will not be liable for any amoant beyond *IM, ox-aapt by speeial aantraat.

mhir ' VBi B, TATNIBEa, Acsnt,

R OKT H PENNSYL-FORBSamEftIII, DOYLBa^OWI^MARCKCHUNK, HAZLETON. ISASTON, EGKIjBY ,

WiLKBSBARKB, *O.
SHREK THROUGH TRAINS.

On and aftor MONDAY. MAY 311,1890, PaasencerTrainswill leave FRONT and WILLOW Streets,Phila-
delphia, daily, (Sundays excepted), as follows;

At 5.40 A. M,.7Ezureas), i'or Bethlehem, Allentown,
Mauoh Client, Haxleton, wilkesbarra, As.

At 3.49 P. Vi., (Express), for Bethlehem, Egstan, As,
This train reaches Easton at 5 P. M., and makes slots

uunmsetian with New Joresy Oontral for New York.
At 9.18 P. VI-.,, for RsifiUksix, Allentown, Mined

Chuuk, Mi,
At 2 A. M. and u P, M.,far Dor Isstews.
A: IC.SD A. M.nnd 9.43 p. M., lor FortWas kmc ion.
She9.40 A. M. Express train makes elusa connection

with the Lehiek valley Railroad at Bethlehem, beinsIks shortest and most desirable route to Wilkesbarn,
mid t»*U poratain

Hstklukiti a! 9.40 A. M.. *.lB A. M., and SJU
heave Beyltsicwn xif.tf A. M.and 4.19 P. M,
heava Fort Waasincton at 9.50 A. M. and 2.50 P. M.OR .fieNDAYX.—Pkiladelphia fer Betklohast at 8

A«IPkitadeipkia Ut Ooflttfowh ai fl F, $&,

foylMtowD for PhilaiJoiphtft at 6.40 As Id.
fttblahemforPbil&delpnia at 61*. M.

Faro to B6thiBhe».c#l fio! Fare to 6OFar 6 to £a»tozi. I so i Fare to Wiikeiharre.. 460ffbroagb Ticket* must be prooured at the Ticket
Offo&a, at WILLOW Street,or BERKS Streetsin orderto aeonre the above rate* of fare.

All F&aiesserT'aica(except Saud&T Train*}ooaneet
at Berk* Street tritb Fifttr and Stxih-ctreeUu andSecondand Tbird-etreet* Paasencer Kaxlrcid*, nrentr
aunntes oner le&7i2ur TFiUcv BtrcMsRbtr& Agent.

SPKIHG AKKAR!iH-
KENT,-PHILADELPHIA,WILMIHgWn, AiNfi BALTIMORE RAILROAD.

On and hfterMONDAY,APRILIS, IML
PASSENGER TRAINSLEAVE PHILADELPKIA:
For Baltimore at 8.19 A. Mu 1L39 A, M„(iUpr*as),

and 10.20 P. M,
For Gksstsr at 9.19 A, Mu 11,54 A. m„ 4,19 and 10J9
Fai Wihaingkiu at 3.13 A. M.. 11. H A. M., Alt aftd

10.90P. M.
Far New Cuue at $.19 A. M. hnd I.U7. M-
For Deverfjti 8.19 A. M. and B.U P. M.
For Milford- s*. 8,13 A. M.
jr or Cansbnry 8,33 A. M.

TRAIN? Flyß VISIAADEIrPHIA
Jkocre BsUiuurifat AM A?M. (Express), 2.49 A.Si„

’ Wjto.icttih r.S AtU Ki S. 19 A, M„ 1,10 and
*?,»av» fisiisburyai 3.40 P. 46,

Aflhve Milfordat 4p. M.
Asav. Dover at B.dl a. M.and 1,20P,M.
Reave New Castle at BX9 A. M.,7,20 P. Id.
Reave Chester at 7.40 A. M..0.43,1.57 and 8.40 F.U.
Leave Baltimore fer Sallsbnry and Delaware Rail-

read at 8.1& A. M.
TRAINS FOR BALTIMORE:

LeaveCkeaUr at 8.48 A.M., U.oBand 11.20 r.H.
Loss* WilmmiHn at 9.09 A. Id., II.M P. XL, b,».& 13

ApßßiaH« MAlM,with «*r atlaeh^,
will ran it ft-l&ws':

ryxiiie asd iui.i'wf.iilie
Aeate far I'erryvili. and intermediate

pl&ec* *t7.2P F. Hs
Leave Wilmisxten for and interme-

diate place* at 6 P. M#
Leave fur Bnltimei» and intcnaedi'

ate station* at 9 A. M,
Leave Baltimore for Havre-de-Snute and interred;

ato «tatten* at 61\ M*on S»iWi>AYL:
Ceumencine Sunday, May 23J.4. iutiil rartker no-

tice, Two TRAINS will run qb oundayae
tißawint Philadelpbiafor Baltimore and Wsßkinrton

»t II.SJ A. fit- and IO.WP, M., and
L.|v|nc Dammoie for rciladetpaia at 9.40 A, M, and
qpM

‘

AM. FELTftN.Pieeldtat.

BSVANS * WATSOR’B
3ALAXAKDEB SATES,
iron

S»* 418STURT STRUT,

variev *! nfsI*/baVm fil^gjp

MHIRAJID* 4'o»rAftlEf.
INSURANCE UOMFANY OF TUB

STATE OF PENNSYLVANIA.—OFFICE. Nos. 4
nd S EXCHANGE BUILDINGS, "o'th sideofWAL-
UUTStreet, between DOCK and lHlltDStrests,Phila-

delphia,

INCORPORATEOin 1794—CHARTER PERPETUAL.
CAPITAL. 9200 COO.

PROPERTIES OF 'RUE COMPAN Y, FEBRUARY 1,
1801, 9807,094 61.

MARINE, FIRE, AND INLAND TRANSPORTA-
TION INSURANCE,

DIRECTORS.
Henry D. Sherrerd, Samuel Grant. Jr„
Charles Maoalaster, U'oMrb Wagner.
Wil iam . Plinth, Tlmmae B. Wattson,
John B. Build. Henry G. Freeman,
William R. White, Charlesa. Lewis,
George H. Stuart, Geor<e C.Carson,

Edward C. Knight.
HENRY D. SHERRERD,President.

WILL IAM HARPE k ,
gecretai r. jygl-tf

lAIJ9 Bl AVCTIOX,

PHIUP FOB© * 00., AUimOHMBS,
Ne. S3O MARKET Street «n< SSI MINOR St.

SECOND LARGE PEREMPTORY SALE FOR THE
FALL OF ISfti.

1,000 CASEB BOOT , H iKS, BROGANS, Ao.
OnThursday Mormns,

August 8. at 10 o’clock precisely, will be eMd, by cata-
logue. 1,000 cases men’s, boys’, end youths’calf, kip,
and gram boots calf, kip, goat, and enamelled brogans,
Congress gaiters. Oxford ties, walking shoes, Ac.; wo-
men’s, misses’, and children’s boots, shoes, gaiters,
slippers, buskins, &o. Also, a large assortment of first-
olass city- made goods.

a tso, at private sale, a large invoioe of prime army
brnsans

Open f'r examination, with catalogues, early onthe morning of sale
pfcj aUUTIOSI i!i.i..il. tone-
-1'» oessor to B.Sontt, Jr.. 43 1 (JHKIFNBr Hi

SALE OF STOCK OF HOOP
BKI K IS. aOii so.

On Wednesday Morning*
Aug. 7th. oommenoing at 10 o’clock.

Moses nathans, acjotionebr
AND COMMISSION MERCHANT, southeast

corner ofSIXTH and RACE Streets.

SALE ON ACCOUNT OF iHE UNITED STATES
GOVERNMENT, by order of James Chambers, Eiq„
Navy Agent, at the Philadelphia Navy Yard,

On Tuesday Morning.
Augusts.atlOo, olook,oonsistine l inpart»of a large

qunntity of old rope, junk, and shakings.
Also,a lot ofbread barrels, subject to count at yard,

AT PRIVATE SALE.
AT PRICE* TO SUIT THE TIMES.

The following articles will be sold for less than hall
the usual selling price:

Fine gold hunting cose, doub'e-oase, and double-bot-
tom English patent lever waicheii,of the mosf approved
and best makers; fine gold double-time hnstish patent
lever watches; independent-seoonds lever watches;
fine gold hunting-ease and open-face oseapement lever
and lepinewatches; horizontal and duplex watches.
silver hunting-case, double-uase, and double-bottom
English patent lever, escapement lever, and lepine
watches, of the most approved and best makers; dou-
ble cose and open-face silver watches; silver quartier
silver quar tierand single-case watches; fine gold vest-
neck, foo, and guard chains: diamond finger- rings andbreast-pins; sets offine gold jewelrj ; gold breast-pins,
ear-rings, finger-rings, bracelets, pencil-oases, pecs,
and jewelry of every description; guns, pistols, musicalinstruments, piano-fortes, and articles generally

MONEY TO LOAN.
Money advanced liberally, for any length of time

agreed upon, on gold and silver plate, diamonds,watoher, jewelry, fowlisg-pieoes,musical instruments,
dry goods, olothinc, groceries, hardware, cutlery. fur-
niture, bedding, fancy articles, and on all article of
value
CONBiGNMENLB AND r CUT-DOUR SAI,Ea rtuLl-

Liberal ouh advances made on aH articles cornu grad
for salo, .Personal attention given to ail oat-door a&losi

£RMY SUPPLIES.
Office of Army Clothing and Equipage,;

Corner of Howard and Meroer streets, >

„ , _ x Nsw Yoek, July 17. 1851. \
SEALED PROPOSALS are invited, and will be re-

ceived at this officeuntil 12 o’clock on THURSDAY,the
Bth day of August next, when they will be publicly
opened, for furnishing, by oontr&ct. the following Army
Supplies and Materials, deliverable at suoh plaoe or

S laces, in the city of .New York, as may be hereafter
esignated, in Quantities as required, viz:
200,000 tin oantt ens. with oork stoppers, S pints, to

weigh UK ounces without the stopper ; tobe
covered with cloth,after an inspection has
been made of them.

200,”00 canteen Btraps.
25,000 camp kettles, sheet-iron, 3 sizes m nests ISX

pounds.
07,000 rae«B panß, sheet-iron, weight 2 pounds.

1,700 iron pots, with bales.
80,000 telling axes, oast steel, best quality, 4X» 5, and

6# pounds.
09,000 axe handles, best hickory*
27-000 camp hatchets, east steel, best quality. 18

ounces.
54,000 hatohet handles, best hickory.
27.000 pickaxes, two sizes, to weigh 6K and 7 pounds.
64,000 pickaxe handles, best hickory.
80,000 axe slingß.
27 000 hatohet slings.
27,0 0 spades, two sizes, best quality.

400 sets hospital tent poles.
4 800 sets wall tent p iles.
j7,000 Sibley tent poles, with iron tripod.
2,000 sets ofservants’ tent poles.
9.000 hospital tent pins, large.

IQ,OuO hospital tent pins, small.
48 000 wall tent pins, large.

650,000 oommon tent pins.
10 000 Sibley tent stoves.
2 000 drums, infantry.
2 000 drum oases.
2,0-0 drum heads, batter.
2 000 drum heads, snare.
6 000 paiTs dmm sticks.
3,000 drum stiok carnages.
2 000 sets of drum snares.
2 000 drum slmgi.
3.000 drum cords, of Italian hemp. 84feet long.
1,400 bugles, withextra mouth-p.eoes.
1.400 infantry bugle cords andtassels,

900 garrison flag halliards.
200 recruiting flag halliards.

400,000 great-coat straps.
E.OOO sergeants’sashes.

200.01,0 20.000 each, A, B, C, D, E, F, G,

276,000 brass numbers, 26.000 eaoh, of2,8,4.6,7,8,0,
60,020 ot 1, and 60 000 of6, to serve also as 9.

30,000 yards Worsted lace, 1blue,) IK inohes wide.
48,000 yards worsted laoe, (blue.)K inch wide.

200 pairs sergeant major(iniantry)ehevrons.
200 pairs q iartermaster’a sergeant (infantry) ohe-

vrons.
200 pairs hospital stewards’ ohevrons.
200 pairs ordnanoe sergeants’ ohevrons.

2.0U0 pairs first sergeants* (infantry) chevrons.
3,000 pairs sergeantsMiufantry)ohevrons.

16.000 pairs corporals’ (infantry) ohevrons.
19 000 yards red bunting.

.

17.000 yards white bunting.
8.000 yards blue bunting.
2 SCO yards 4-4 muslin.

1.200.000 jards 5£ cotton drilling*
203.000 yards bedsaok tape.

3 0 0 yards ootton webbing, 1)4 inches.
7.000 yards bolting rope.

200 000 knapsacks, oomplete.
ao.ooo naveraaokß, oomplete.
Bids will also be reoeived. at the same time and

plaoe. for the making up, from materials furnished by
the Government, the followingartioles, to be delivered
at the depot ofarmy olothing and equipage, in this city,
viz:

200,000 single bedeaoks,
200 garrison flags,
200 storm flags.
200 recruiting flags.

All the above mentioned artioles must oonform mevery respect to the sealed standard patterns in this of
floe, where they may be examined and additional in-
formation received concerning them.

As it is desirable that the articles be ofdomestic fab-
rication, bids from manufacturers or regular dealers
willbe prelerred. which must be madefor and oonform
to such articles only, in quality and description, as are
required by the advertisement and thesamples in this
office, but contracts w h be awarded to the lowest re-
sponsible bidde r , who shall furnish satisfactory securi-
ties for the faithful perforir-anoe thereof.

The manufacturers’ establishment or dealers’plaoe
ofbusiness must be distinctly stated in the proposal,
together with the names, address, and responsibility of
two persons proposed as sureties. The sureties will
guarantee that a contract shall be entered into within
ten days after the acceptance ofsaid bid or proposal.

Proposalswill be reoeived for any one of the artioles
separately, and for any portion ofeaoh, not le*s thanone-fourth of the number or quantity advertised for.

The privilege isreserved by and for the United B>ates
of rejecting any proposal tnat may be deemed extrava-
gant.

L elivenes to oommenoe within twenty days after the
acceptance of the proposals, and one-thr d ot the quan-

: titr contracted for mustbe delivered within two months
from said date and acceptance, of tne remainder ijj.
monthly proportions, witnin four months ofsaid date »i
acceptance, or so ner, if practicable Bidders will,
nevertheless, state in their proposals the shortest pos-
sible time in which the quantities bid for oan be deliv-
ered b« them-

All articles will be subject to inspection by sworn in-
spectors, appointed by authority of the United States.
it is to be distinctly understood that contracts are not

transferable, without the consent of the proper author-
ity. and that any sale, assignment or transfer, without
■uoH consent having been obtained (exceptunder apro-
cess of law), will be regarded as an abandonment ofthe
oontr&ct; and the contractor and hieor their securities
will be held responsible for all lota or dathftift to tfcO
United States which may arise therefrom.
Payments will be made on each delivery, should Con-

gress have made an appropr.ation to meet them, or as
soon thereafter as an appropriation shall be made for
thatpurpnse. Ten per oent of the amount ofeaoh de-
livery will beretained until the oontraot shall be com-
pleted. which will be forfeited to the United Btates in
oase of defalcationon the part of the contractor in ful-
filling the oontraot.

Forms oi proposals and guarantee will be furnishedupon application to this oflioe. and none will be con-
sidered that do not oonform thereto.

Proposals willbe endorsed, 44Proposals for Furnishing
Army Supplies and Materials,” and be addressed.

Major D. H. VINTON,
Quartermaster U. 8. Army.

jr»-tAB Box 3S9S Post Offioe,

BROWH jS ESSENCE OF JAMAICA
SINGER.—FREDERICK BROWN, Chemist and

Druggiat, northeast cornerof Chestnut and Fifth st*,.
Philadelphia, aole manutaoturer of Brotm’a Essence of
Jamaica Ginger,which is rcooguised and prescribed by
the medioal laoultytand ha*become the standard family
medioine ofthe United State*.

Tiu* Essence isa preparation of unusual excellence.
Inordinary diarrhoea, incipient cholera, in short) in all
oase* of prostration of the digestive functions, it is of
inestimable value# During the prevalence of epidemie
cholera and summer oomplaintt of children, it is pecu-
liarly effioaoious; no family, individual, or traveller
should be without it.

NOTICE.—To prevent this valuable Essence from
being counterfeited, a new steel engraving, exeoutedat
a great eost, will be found on the outside of the wrap-
per, inorder to guard the purchaser against being im-
posed upon by worthless imitation*.—lBBB.

Prepared only by FREDERICK BROWN, and for
sale at hi* Drug and Chemical Store, N. E. oomer of
Fifth and Chestnutstreets, Philadelphia, and at FRE-
DERICK BROWN* J&.’e, Drug and Chemio&l Store,S, E. oomer of Ninth and Chestnut streets, “ Conti-
nental” Hotel, Pniladelphia. ASao for sale by all le-
upeetable Druggists in the United states.

RAILROAD LINES.
BE— cbm—3 WEST CHESTERStWWUS RAILROAD TRAINS ni
PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD, laavs depot, oomer
ELEVENTH and MARKET Streeti, at 8.19 A. M., 1*
noon, 220 P. M., and 4 f. M.

On Sunday, leave Philadelphia at 7.90 A. M., and
Weit Cheater at 4 P. M, iy2o-tf

B3S—rc—nwmrr WEST CHESTER
KK- W.ySiIHIANB PHILADELPHIA
KAImRUAD,

71A MEDIA.
SUMMER ARRANGEMENT.

On and after MONDAY, June S, 1891, the traina will
leave PHILADELPHIA, from the Depot, N. E. oomerofEIGHTEENTH and MARKET Streets, at 7.49 and
10.20 A. M., and 2, 4.18, 8.30, and 10 P.M.,and will
leave the Station, oomer of THIRTY-FIRBT andMARKET Streets, (West Philadelphia.) at 8.01 and
10.49 A. M., and 2.19. 4X0,9.49. and 10.19 F. M,

ON SUNDAYS.
Leave At 8 A. M.and 2 P. M.
Leave WEST CHESTER at 8A M.and 9 P. M.
Trains leaving Philadelphia and West Chester at 7.49A. M,

—-il 4:isl‘. M. oonn-ot at PenneltonwicbTrcuapon the Philaaelphis and Baltimore Central Railroadfor Oxford and intermediate pDinti.
„

„ HJSNSY WOOD,
my27-tf General Superintendent

SENGER TRAINS FOR DOWNINSTQWjfiND JH-THRMEniATESTATIONS.-On. wi altar NoV. {tk,
1««, the Paasencer Trams for DOWNINSTOwSfwill start ftomthenew Paasaxer Depot of the Phila-delphia and KeadmtKaiiroad Company, urnor ofBROAD and GALJhowHILL Streets, (gossans.? cn-tranoeonCiUoWhilU
aHLANINC TRAIjI fer Dotmisitewn leaves at I.M

, TRAIN for SswniiiKteva leave* at

By o?S»-oMheXBess5 e
sf Iks Muiadw;kla and KtadmcRailroad Company.w. H. MeILKEHNY, SexrsUn,

tzsz Baa ij|7Tmnir phiiiAdelphia anii
READING RAILROAD GO.,(OHei 3*7 Soath Fourtk street.)

SXisSTmm: XsMa' mi-

On and after M*y 1. UU,seaion tiaketi will b. iimed
by this flomew lor the periods of three, KIX, nine, and
twelve mouthy, not tranaferable.

Season sohool-tiokety may aIMbe had at S 3 per cent.
dMeount.

Thesetiokets will be sold by the Treasurerat No. 39T
SoathFOURTH Street, where any tnrther informationsan be obtains!) 0. BRADFORD,apal-tx Treasnrer.

fK jam rpmßßsesi-j ELMIRA ROUTE.-
PHILADELPHIA AND EL

UeiCKEBT ROBTK to Rooms*. Ontawtoyft, Sx-
jsert, WilkMbarrs, Beranten, Danville, ililias, Wil-
tiunsport, Troy, Ralston, Canton, WMira, Bxlfals,
Niayara Falls, Rcskester, Cl»vefahd,CDetreit, Woleds,
Okloaro. St,Lwiti, Mll'Ctvxes, and all peintx Marts as!

Fwwuusjw will leave thenew Brvet ef the Pki-lMdlpEiasnd Reading lAilrood, somtr BROAD andIfAtiLOwHILL Streets. (Paasencerentranse en Gal.
lewki'. atrp.ti) doily (Spr.days nxuiilex), fer nbnv«dsikts, ss fellewe:say Exp® Esa___ ana anRIB9WEXPXESS t.Uf,£

Fhe 3.88 A. fit, train venneets at RaperL ter'wuxee-barrs, Pittses, uetanton, ase e;< .laVianx »n tksLACKAWANNA AND BLOOHSSBR* RAlL^oap!
4 eenneotioapal Ehnirawith Us tttunj c. ,te New York and Erie, CanandaitiiabfeWlM*F»n*,andD«Jalo.Nsw Yerk and Erie,nail

jgaw York C*ngalRailioadj,:«» s j prauW; Forts endWed, and the (ttbadae,
Baxpexsasi

Rridxe.and *llll •crsaeminti! belaSe.Tiebeweanke irgaarad at she PAiaielphiiess Ei-
l't *'* yiolioi Oi»o», nuitiiwtst eonior »I

. WpOJfa ESpSESS I'EHISfiT TRAIB
Mav*the PhDtdtlphiaacd Readme Depetrßr«ad andUodewhiU stra tedaily (Sundays reseated), nr all
»Mnto Wtotait Hsrik,at 3P. M.

Fjwikts atu..* i*-dsbrei*« ssfers 9F. M, t*Iwutk«!r csinc the came day,
Per further lafsmatlen annlv at PmdßM Rare!,

BRIRTKERWii and GAIDjOwSIhL, er to

«AJ,S§ 81 AI'CTRIH.
]M THOMAS ft HONS,

m hoi. IX9 Mid 111 South FOURTH Stmt.
<F,rin«flr Hoi, Wand OS.)

JTOCKB AND RICAI. KSTATK-Oflth AUGUST.wi U hold * “l 8 at thB Uxohanieon TUESDAY,20th Inst. ggg
PUBLIC BALER REAL ESTATE AND STOCKSATTHE EXCHANGE EVERY at )«o’clock, noon, during the business soason. In July andAugust, only occasional sales.

real estate at private sale.yr we have a large amount of real estate at private
sale, inomdmg every description of oity and oouatry
property. Printed list*ma» R" had at the auotionstore.

Sale at Nos. 132ami wi -uuui Fourth Streat*SUPERIOR FURNITURE, FRENCH-FLAT!*; MIR-ROR*, PTANO* FORTEfI! BEDB AND BEDDING.
BRUSSELS AND OTHRR CARPETS, fto.

„ ~ ,
On Thursday Moraine,

At 9 o dock. at the Auction Store, an aero tment oiexcellent eeonnd-hand furniture, eleeant piano fortee,
fine mirror., carpet., beds and beddine, Ao. from farm-lies deolimng housekeeping, removea to the store for
oonvenienoe of sale.

MFITZPATRICK & BROS., AUO-
• TIONEERB,6O4 CHEBTNUT St, above Sixth.

At 7 o’olock, of books, stationer?, and fancy goods,watches, jewelry, clocks, silver-plated ware, ouUenr,
paintings, musical lns ruments, Ac.ohMSreXrf^feo^ 1' Bnd ,h°“' lUd
dajfat R)

A
ol,oiix)k l

A
e ,, jll. 1,1141 * Fri ‘

. - . , PRIVATE SALES.
Ai2!lli aP, jie -.BeTer^.1 large consignments of watohesand jewelry, books,stationery, silver-mated ware out-cry* fancy goods, <xc., to which is solicited the atten-tion ofoity and country merchants and others.

„

Consignments solicited lor &u kinds of merchandise,
for either publlo or private sales.

Lip6r&l orrli ndrßncSs ni&do on oo&itrmoptl,
Out-door galea promptly attended to

FORKm?*), BHiHLS). & UU .

Wrt ■» 90 m pyFT ttv ;• u

MACHINERY’ ANI) IRON.

PENN STEAM BN GINII AND'SfIMaifeBOILKR WORKS.—NBAFIE * LEVY,
PRACTICAL AND THEORETICAL ENGINEERS,MACHINISTS, BOILKR-MAKERS,BLACKBMITHS,
and FOUNDERS, having, for man? years, been insuccessful operation, and been exclusively enraged in
building andrepairing Marine and River Engines, high
and low pressure, iron Boats, Water Tanks, Propellers,
(to., &o„ respectfully offertheir services to the public*
as being fully prepared to oontraot for Engines of all
sizes, Marine, River, and Stationary, hiving sets of
Satterns of differentsizes, are prepared to exeonte or-

ers with quick despatch, Every description olPsttafD
making made at the shortest notice. High and Low
Pressure, Flue, Tubular, and Cylinder Boilers, of the
best Pennsy >v&ni& charcoal iron. Forcings, of «u) size*
Mid kind.; Iron and Bras. Caitinx.. ofalld««oiiptioni!
Roll Turninr. screw cuttins. ana all other workooo-
neoted with the above busine...

Drawings and Fpeoifioations for all work doneatthefr
establishment, free of charge, and work guarantied*

The subscribers have ample wharf*dooE room for re-
pairs ol boats, where they oan lie in perfeot safety
and are provided with shears, blooks, tabs, fee., &«
for raising heavy or light weights.

J«COB C. NEAFIK,
JOHN P. LEVY,

BEACH and PALMER Streets.
J. VAUGHAN MERRICK, JOHN I. COPS.
WILLIAM H. MERRICK, HARTLEY MERRICK,

SOUTHWARK FOUNDRY,
FIFTH AND WASHINGTON STREETS,

PHILADELPHIA.
MERRICK & SONS,

ENGINEERS AND MACHINISTS,
Manufacture High and Low-Pressure Bteam
for land, river, and marine aervioe.

Boilers, Gasometers, Tanks, Iron Boats ,&o«; Out-
lngs ofall kinds, either iron or brass,

iron Frame Roofs for Gas Works, Workshops, Rail-
road Stations, Ac.

Retorts and Gas Machinery of the latest and most
improved construction.

Every description of Plantation Machinery, such asSuc&r, Saw, and Grist Mills. Vacuum Pans, Opea
Steam Trains, Lefecitoru, Filter*, Pumping EngtaA*tAO. ...

Bole Agents for N, Rillieux’s Patent Sugar Boiling
Apparatus; Nasmyth's Patent Bteam Hammer, and As-
pinwallA Wolseys Patent Centrifugal Sugar Draining
Machine. auß-y

POINT PLEASANT FOUNDRY, No. 951
BEACH Btreet, Kensington, Philadelphia.—WlL-

LlAM H. TIERS informs his friends that, having pur-
chased the en'ire stock ofPatterns at the above Foun-
dry. he is now prepared to receive orders for Rolling.
Grist, and Baw-Mill Castings, Soap, Chemioal,and
House Work, Gearing. Castings made from Rever-
beratory or Cupola Furnaces, in dry or green sand, or
loam. mvfi-

CABINET •FURNITURE.

PABIKSfiT FUKNITU&Si ANti ML-
LIARD h'AßFjSii.

MOOJEtB & CAMPION.
Ms. 36i Bosnra second store*.

RMnuMtionwlthtiiei* Bstscaira Oabinsfi JTulMtt.
iranow manufacturing ", superior artir.e

HILLIARD TABLES, .
ft.nd Have now or. hand a full supply, fipwheb. with
MOORE k CAMPION'S IMPROVED CtrSHIDMh.
Wluoh are pronounes-d, by r,‘! wlio have used them, la
*4 superior to all other*.
For the quality and finish of there Tables the uadh-

'aoture?-* refer to tfcsir numevou* patrons throughout
ihs Hnton «•?.;< »iir.r wiih of their
irerk,

SHIPPING*

WEEKLY COMMUNICATIONSmmmm BY STEAM BETWEEN NEW YORK
AND LIVERPOOL, sailing at QUEENSTOWN fire-.
land,) to land and embark passengers and despatohes.,

The Liverpool, New York, and Philadelphia Steam-,
•hip Company’! aplenoidClyde-built iron screw Steam-
ships, are intended to sail an follows:’FROM NEW YORK FOB WVEIFOOK..
GLASGOW, Saturday. Aaron S
CITY OF BALTIMORE, Saturday, August IDKANGAROO, Saturday. August 1?

And every Saturday throughout the yoer, from PiERN«. 44 M. 1,
KATES OF PASSAGE

THROUGH FROM PHILADELPHIA.Cabin, to Queenstown, or Liverpool. srs
Do. toLondon, via Liverpool——.

Steerage to Queenstown, or Liverpool.. in
Do. to London.--- ~ flfBo', SotunTßokoto, vraiiabis for'Ox nonthi,from*iTiveniooT.’. ""

, 0H
Passengers forwarded to Han**, Paris* Hambirg,

Bremen, and Antwerp, at through rates,
Certificates of parage issued from Liverpool to flewYork—— —— HCertificates of passage issued from Clueenatown toNew York-.. , _ #0

Yhese steamers have superior aooommodabeiur for
pamengersi are constructed with watertight oompart-
mentc, and carry experienced Surgeons.

Fer freight,or passage, apbiy at theoißoeof the
pWJi

...
JOHN <5. DALE, Agent „111 Walnut street, Vniladt>lphi»*,la to WM, lUiaAW.

X. •b^.uwlfigSSNr'*
13 Dixon street.

vdKak Till BKITISH AND KOSTfI
;HEPBS.AMKRK;Aii BOYJLL MAH REAM*

ynoK an* voxx io livnxroan.
Chief Cabin Poxsaco Rl3O
tleeond Cabin Pascals —.__.. 79

vnoH Bosvos to uvxxrosL.
SHuef Cabin Passaee Till
Seoond Cabin Pauses— It,

The ships from New York aall at CorkHarbor.
The ships from Boiton tail at Halifax and Oo;rf fifofr.

PfiksiA, Capt, Jndkrac. AFRICA, Capt.Laannon,ARABIA, Copt. J, Stone. CANADA,Cop*. JLLeitoh,.
ASIA, Capt. E. G.Lott. AMERICA, ti&t/Hook ey,
AUSTRAJiASLAN, NIAGARA, Capt. Moodie,

Capt, Cook. EUROPA, Capt, Andenoß,SCOTIA, (now buildinc.)
These Teasels carry a dear white llcht at mnit-h*adt

rreen on starboard bow; red on port bow.
CANADA, Moodie, leaves Boston, Wednesday, July 24.ASIA, Lott, *' N.York, Wednesday, July XL
ARABIA, Stone, “ Boston. Wedne.day, Any. V
AFRICA,Shannon, “ N,York, Wednesday. Auc 14rVEOTA, Andorson, “ Barton, fYednesdayi Aar 21,PERSIA, Judldcx, " N.York,Wednesday,A«A* *9,Berth, not .eoursd until paid for.

An experienced Snrceon on board.
Tbeowners of theue Enpe will notbe 0000**1table ferGold, Silver, Bullion, B»eoie, Jewelry, Preoi'ras Stonesor Metals,unleu bills of lodine are tuned therefor, andthe value thereof therein exprested. Fr,r froirht sr

POrtace, apply to
_

E. CBNAJCD,mkf-tf i Bowlin: Green.New York.

gaSaamaraa TJI.B ADAME RXPRJBSB-mil.! ■W.'I'.WBCO., OKE3VNBT Strsel,
forward. Paresis, raekagn. b, PTekaadue, BankNetos,
udIsMis, either ky ite ewe Linrre er In tenneutiSß
with ether Exprex. Costpauia.i. i,. «u ii,u prlpeltsa,
4: « a >.t elite* *3* Ynit.w “titw

’«• X/.P,4--*4}RB,

rtfjtHE PRESS”

BOOK
AND

JOB PRINTING

ESTABLISHMENT.

NO. 417

CHESTNUT STREET,
PHILADELPHIA.

The attention of theßaaihess (jottittmnity
Is respeetfnßy invited 'co the New Book and
Job Printing Office of “ Thb Press,” which
has been fitted up with New Material, in the
most complete, manner, and is now. prepared
to execute, in a satisfactory style, every va-
riety of Printing:

BOOKS,

PAMPHLETS,
CARDS.

CIRCULARS*.
CHECKS,

NOTES.
DRAFTS,

RECEIPTS,

BILLS OF LADING.
LETTER HEADINGS,

BILL HEADS,

PAPER BOOKS.
CERTIFICATES.

DEEDS,
bonds.

MORTGAGES,
BALL TICKETS AND PROGRAMMES.

MERCHANTS, MANUFACTURERS, ME.

CHANICS, LAWYERS, AUCTION-
EERS, PUBLIC OFFICERS,

BANKS, RAILROAD
AND INSURANCE

COMPANIES,

Will be supplied with ahy description of
Printing required, at short notice and on the
most reasonable terms.


